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A SWING PANORAMA.

lI the matter of organization, says a
recent London paper, there are two insti-
tutions that run each other pretty closely7-
the Salvation Army and Dr. Barnardo's
Homes, Discipline, precision, and a coi-
plete mastery of detail characterizes both
of them. At Dr. Barnardo's twenty-sixth
anniversary, held at the Albert Hall, the
good director manipulated his vast army of
children and workers as easily and clexter-
ously as a good type-writer works lis
machine. A wave of his little scarlet flag
and lo i the big platform, especially erected

in the centre of the Hall, is turned into
ten workshops, whereoý carpenters, tin-
smiths, blaclksniths, tailors, sioeinakers,
net-makers, and the rest are all zealously
working at their different departients.
Very musical was the sound of the baim-
mers, and very picturesque was the sight
of the boys in their variety of dresses,
aiong their benches, with the glowing
forge in the background shooting up forked
flames as if it, too, would add its share to
thegeneral festivity. Threesharp wlistles
and away they ail troop with their imple-
ments of industry on thcir shoulders, to be

followed; at another wave of the red flag, lows with opeings in tho niw' country
by a score of bairns admitted to the that could net pessibly have been given
Homes in- the last twenty-four hours. thenicre. They ckserved the ringing
Por little wretches 1 vith one shoe or nocheers with wbich they were reetod as
-shoes, or shoes that belonged to somiebody they marchcd eut of the Hall te, itis hoped,
else, with women's dresses, and ixen's a successful, înaniy life. But ere the last
coats, and haggard, dirty faces, they looked emigrant is out cf sighb the piatferm lias
as if nothing less than a new creation could beei male inte x nursery, and in conie
turn them into the splendid fellows that genthe-faccd nurses wibh babies tecldling,
marched on the boards, in their strong, babies laugbing, babies iii long clothes,
seiiceable igra dress, as era b oubabies, girl babies-a h ritable hst,
mites stuiblcd off. Tliey were cff iithe tham iii aether seco d is ser hbingigr

briiing te ainitob- strcig, sbraiglib, doils and bals, t say nthi rtg of a dirty
well-traiinedwell-dliseiýlitied, smartfol-b madite kitte o and a blacke , anosd di t
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was invisible. One little baby-i must
have been aboy-gets. a bump in bthe
scranble, and lis shrill baby screamiii gives
a quite unexpected naturaliess tothe
scene. But there's the whistle and away
they go. Next come the MNay Queen and
lier attendants, who "d ance about thle
mîîay-proe " with fairy grace of motion.
These are followed by a troop of launlry
girls with washing trouglhs and clot-les-
linos, wringing machines and niangles, and
these yet agafin by younîg craftsmîieni bearing
the emblems of their w ork that were nîot
represented in the workshop scenes. The
girls' physical exorcises are delightful, but
for novolty the drillon board a in-o'-
war, te use an Anericanism, "takes the
cake." The floor covering mysteriously
disappears and a ship's dock is revealed.
Three traps door open and up cones a
mast vith ropes and pulleys and cross
bean, and all the usuai tackle. Thus is
secured, and imarch the "naval narines,"
as dapper as if they were goiig on regular
imspection-drill. The captain, who walks
to and fro- with a dignity and air of superi-
ority as to the manner born, pubs them
throubh their gun drill. Another small
officer, bhe drill naster, follows and puts
themi through cutlass exorcise. Some of'
blchm climîb the rigging to keep a lookout,
and when a thmli treble voicei responds to
a query put by the captain, 'Aye, aye
sir,' ibis very funny. Three whistles and
away they scuttle, guns and cutlasses and
all, and once more the red flag gos-no,
tlere is no more time. The lame, and lie
lialt, and the blind, the nimble firenan
with the fire apparatuss and the noble
Red Cross Corps, must wait. The speakers
thiat follow aire aut a distinct disadvantage
only a fev of theun can be lcard at all, and
thlese only inafewsentenices. "We would
rather see the children than listen to
speeches" is the freely expuressed verdict,
but nevertheless the speakers talk on, and
the audience gets fidgety, and it is a relief
when the children, that sit in thousands in
the choir, ringout their cheery songs and
go througlh their performance in imitation
of musical instruments and other enter-
taimiments. Lord Kimnaird alone may be
congratulated oi making a good and lhear-
able speech. Dr.' B arnardo's voice is
penetratng, but liis sp ech was ofie of
action rather than words. Lord Aberdeonî
could scarcely bo heard even in the seats
next the choir. Lady Aberdeei's graceful
presentation of the prizes to 200 olId girls
and boys for length of service varying froin
one te iimie years was a pleasant relief after
the straia of close listeing. A few more
items on the programme follow, and after
the benediction the meeting closes with
becoming loyalty, by the smminig of "God
Save the'Queen." From beginning to end
tlere lias not been a single hitch, save the
breakmng of a rope on the ship's nast. If
the living îactors had been autonata, they
could not have movedi with more exactness.
To speak of the meeting and not mention
the programme would be to onnt one of
the chief features in the eveming's suc-
cesses. Besidus rbe usui t1iteus of infor-
mîatieuî, bbe programme eouibaiuîed portraits
of each speaker, the comittee, the trus-
tees, the presidents and vice presidents,
imterior views of the Homes, pictire groups
of the inmates, and worksho >sketches.
These wvere exquisitely primted on toncd
paper, and bound in rough cream, limp
cîors .w-ithe tible emlîbossed. If it was
turned out by ene of the departnents, it1
ccrtaimly reflects the grentest credit on the
designer aad the w-rkiuîg staff.

SA VING MONEY.

An important fact to remember is that1
saving imoney is vastly more a matter ofi
principal and habit than of amount of
salary. Personally, I.have nover known ai
youug man who, if he did not save noneyî
oi a salairy of forty dollars a month, would'
do it ou seventy-five. If hi did not ou
$50, lue would niot on $100. The uumîai whlie
saves niothing on $1,000 a year will not do1
it oui $2,000 n1or on $3,000 nor even on,
$5,000. If you thiik those ar e wild state-i
muents, and not borne out by the facts, ask i
any business inan of wiide acquaintance, or1
if you0 do not kenow one, asc your pastor,
if lue has had experience among salaried
workers. Money in a savings bank is nott
the best financial test of a manly character.1
A partly or uwhiolly paid for home, ori
picce of land on whici to build one, is a

far better test. On the othe lhaiid, ibis
the best test I know if, unless building
and loan association stock be excepted,
for wagè-working womei, 'whether they
work in homes, offices or factories. Na-
turally a man looks forward to buying
ground and building a home ; a womaln to
the furnishing, w-lichl takes ready money.
--Thoms Kante, ini the Interior.

LEARNING THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL
LESSON.

MY GERTRUDE h. vANDEUTLT.

Mrs. Jones complained that lier children
did not leari mnuch in Sunday-school.
Probably they did nob And why? Be-
cause they nover took the trouble to.learnî
the Sunday-school lesson. They miglht
have gone to daty-sclhool year in and.-year
out, and never have been able to read or
write, if they had been as nîeglectful of
their week-day lessons. Their nother
seemied to think that acquiring knowledge
of the Bible ought to be by a perpetual
miracle.

Tlhey never opened their lesson-quarterly
until they came into the class. The'book
lay on the shelf frou the tinie that they
came hionie from school on one Sunday
until they went to scheool on the following
Sunday. Consequently, tlie teacher 1usd to
spend all the time in the hour of sclool in
trying to teach that which should have been
learned at home.

Thiere was another remson wiy Mrs.
Jones' children did not learn mucli in Sun-
day-school ; they w-erc so irregular in their
attendance. They were present or absent
according to the attractions elsewherc. If
tliere w-as an entertainient in sonie other
school, they were there. If friends visited
then on Sunday, that was an occasion for
staying at home, and their imother nmade no
objection to thieir'doing so.'

If the rule of the school was enforced as
to huving no laughing and talking during
the tinie of recitation, they conplained
that the teachers were too strict and they
wôuld go where they could have sone fun.
It is to be regretted that there are schools
where the children " have fun" and where
the wlhõle object of Sunlday-school is de-
feated by the carelessness cf teacheis and
the thoughltlessness of the superintendent;

Quite a different mother froin Mrs.' -Jones
was Mrs. Hill. She insisted that' somie
timno throughi the week should begiveut to
cominitting the lesson for the followina
Sunuday. She insisted that the childre
should place their books carefuilly on the
shelf ; never allowed them to nisuse their
library books nor tear up their religious
papers. Before going to school she 1ad
lier children repeat their lessons to lier so
that she umight obequito sure that they knew
perfectly jaust what the teacher had given
themu to learn.

The consequence was that the boys and
.girls froni the Hill family could ahvays re-
peat their lessons to their teacher, and
never lest their books. After supper on
Sundaiy ovenings they usually read thir
library books and the papers whic had
been given in te school. Then the papers
were carefully folded and laid aside, so
that vien on a rainy day they could not
go out to play bley nuiglt amuse biei-
selves in lookng over the back numubers
of their " Child's Paper" or " Children's
Fricid." Wlien application was maîude for.
sone reading matter for poor schools in
the West-, be papers would be brought
out just as clean and fresh as if tiey were
new.

Mrs. Hill never complained that lier
children did not learn much in the school.

There was also a difference of opinion
between Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Hill as to
dress.

The teacher of the Jones children, find-
ing that they absented themaselves from
school frequently, called to ask the reason.
It wouldoften bogiven as follows: "They1
have o clothes iew enoughi. Tlheir father
has been out of work." The' teacher in
returi woutld say that the clothes they1
were w-earing sceied very nice. But the
inother would insist that they were not as
nicely dressed as sone .other chuild, per-i
haps of wealthy parents,.nd therefore the
children mîusb stay at honie until some
showy .garn ent night be procured- out of
bhefathlîr's hardi arnings. The mothuey
thought,that she was giving an unaswerr
able argument wlien she on such occasionsf
woulduadd, "I h.have a very proper pride

that ny children should look as, well as studiei durng th uner, and let tho
other people's.chiidren 1" .childen guess where tbéy happenéd;- and

Foolislh mother ! she .was sacrificing the what werà the naines of the peoplo de-.1
souls of lier òllildren to herpride. Sie scribed.
cared more-fdr ·the adornment of their
bodies than for'their spiritual ivelfare. HOME PREPARATIOX.

If she argued on all subjects in the sane
lUne, she would not live in lier smjall house Sabbath-scool teachers. regret tho fact
because her neighbors lhad larger oncs, or that their scholars so oftén core into class
she would not keep house on one floor be- with little or ino preparationon tho ]csson.
cause another nieighbor hired a whole The trouble is, this duty is often post-
house. As she herself placed higher value pô1 ncd until Sabbath morning vlîen there
on ierely external 'niatters, so also lier is no time for the neede study. 'The solu-
children did, and'theysneeredat allehildren tion of the difficulty can be fond in mak
more plainly dressed than themselves and ing the necessary preparatiîn .tbe preced-
envied every child whose clothes were more ing Sabbath afternioon, or Saturday evenî-
showy than their ow'n. g. The children wiill then rise Siabbath

Mrs. Hill, on the contrary, always moôraing with comnfort and a sense of satis-
dressed her. children sinply and neatly. faction such as comes froin duty don. It
There yas no shabby finery about tien, tends to give relief, also, fri the hurry
no attempt to iunitate the style of wealthy and bustle too often seen in Christian
parents. They were so sweet and clean, homes on Sabbath morning.--lerald and
so unaffected and lovable, that they were Presbyter.
general favorites. The good sense of their
inother was reflected i the appearance of SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
the children, and tliere was every reason (om Wesminsctr: Qucsto.àook).to believe that under her example they LESSONX- T ERwould grow up to be good mnci and good
women, a blessing to their parents and to PHILIP AND TIIEETHIOPIAN.-ActsS:26-0.
the comununity at large. cOMM T TO IEmon vs. 35.38.

If all parents realized how much the GOLDEN TEXT.
Sunday.schiool teacher needed their co-. " He that believcth on the Son liath cverlasting
operation, how little in fact could be ac- life."-John 3:36.
complished -vithout it, surely there might . HOME READINGS.
be a great change in Sunday-school work. M. Acts8:20-10-Philip and the Ethiopian.
It is impossible without the discipline of T. Isaiah 53: t-12.-The Ethiopian'sReadh g.
the day-school to force a child to learn, W. John 5:36-17-" Searelu te Seriptiires."

Tii. Jehin 7 :1431-Heu' tef Underst-and.
aud the lesson caiiiot be conmmitted to F Acts 16 1-5.-Baptism of Lydia,
memory without study. In the week-day S. Acts 8: 1-1F.-auîutlî nnd DrBlisin.
a child is punished if it does not learn the S. 2 Tinî. 3:10-17.-Seripture Proitable
lesson given to the class. This cannot be LESSON PLAN.
done in Sunîday-sclhool, and therefore a I. A Pcrplexed Inquirer. vs.26-31.
child nay attend for iveeks and mîonths Il. A Rendy Lenrner. va. 32-35.III. A ltejoieingBecilever. vs. 36-10.
and yet never be any tho wiser for merely Tu .- A.n. 37; siiuimer, soon after the lasttaking aplace in the class. lesson.

We appeal to all iothers on bebalf of PofiE.-Jde, fn the incultivatel region
their children : Willyou not act with thoir sOuthl-west of Jurusalemîî, tovar1 Gaza.
Sunday-schol teacher? Help lier in lier. HELPS 1N STUDYING.
work ; you can do much for ier. Slhe asks 26. Gaza-si xty miles sôuth-vest froi Jerusa-
ne pay, her labor is one of love ; therefore loin.. -7. Ethiopisvs-a ccuntry asiuth cf Egpt.is ely areaenabe u'qufemen wbe l' ivorship-this shiows iliat, lie %vas citlier a Jeu'it is only a reasonable requirement whenor a proselyto te the Jewisli religion. 28. Esaia
for the highest good of your children she -tlic proplheeyot Isaiai. 31. Hoî can .1-he feit
meets• them -Suniday afber Suniday, only tlit lic ýu'as ignoriint, d lie vas eager le 1enra

.the triitli. 32. IVas this-Isa. 53 :7, 8; jusbthfle
askiîg of you that you would sec that they assage to suit his wanuts. 35. Preched unto
learn their lesson and attend regularlv as J.çus-slioed nohiitha; ir1s3Jrsiisut e v*

C-oifuepouet speke;auîd îointedouit lîcwa3:they would bc expecfel to do im the day- o sal o m d eef saliatien throuigh iiiui. lîVhet tlfh 'inde--
school. With a mutual love between "Fa- rh ithinandi water dllihout wero renudy."
teaclers', and scholars and mutual respect 37. eon its thi 3vers. ]Lis%vanting in the oldestinanoiseripts. 38. Poth,
and assistance betweein parents and beach- into the aiter-butit dou not efow flha, tflic
ors, how much goid inightbe donc ! How baptisi was by fnicrsicn . 'f flue phrase

' otearbes luat oeawas iiiiuueu-sedu, lb bondies t11mbmuch more eflicieit the teaching would beboth wern imiiiersed. 39. caiulht auayt-in a
if the iother would require the chidren at niraculouismanner. 40. .izotus-Ashdot. tiirt
home to do what the teaclier in the school riles noril e fGaza. Ocsaca-oiuthe ilediter-
kindly asks theni to do. The lesson being raQUeun, sixty mules nortiN-wcst.et Jerusaleu.
coinitted to menomory through the week 0055T10S.'
the teacher would have the time te explain 1 oTaiUCTeYu WIit la ie ti l of 1is les-

sonl? Goletieuixtl besson Plan I Tinie? Place?it to lier class on Sunday, and tiere woul memory verses?
be fewer complaints that the children did 1. A PERPLExED INQUIRER. Vs. 20.31.- What
"not learn much in -Siiday-school."- I a anel s tPt a
Amierican, .Messengqer. hIon thidluec lnt liidesorbi 'Vhat was. the u'ian,',in doing ?i Wht did the Sirit say-

THE CHURCH OF THE FUTURE.
The church of the future depends on the

Sunday-school of to-day. God's word and
way must bu-taught,aidieveryteacher may,
if he will, stand before his class because he
loves the work andi is doing it to win souls
to Christ, saving them for tlhis world as
well as the next. Sucli teachers are suc-
cessful according to their power with God
and in God's holy word. The Scriptures
are'the God-appointed nmcans of conviction,
conversion, faith and sanctiilcation. That
teacher is successful wiho has a knowledgce
of Godland of his word, exemiplifyinig it In
his own life and lovinîg to tell the sweet
story of Gospel grace to others.-S. S.
Journal.

THE YOUNGER CLASSES.
If possible, have a large m ap of Pales-

tine, and appoint a child to trace on the
nap, for the benefit of the other children,
the places vhere the events of the lessois
took place. If necessary inîstruct the
child in this undertakliig duriuig bhe week.
Then ask two or three. others to pre-
pare to tell in their own: w-ords sonie
ovent, whiclh you shall nanie. On the re-
view Sunday, after this has beut accon-
plished, it ulUd be in order to review thec
children on the:Golden Texts. If there is
any'time remuainiirng, the teacher miglht do
that which never fails to iiterest children
-paint in word-pictures the various scenes

to Philipi "Viîatdid Piip licari Wlhat. cdid hue
asic t deîmiopinu e WiaWassP flc tlluiopian's
rtpy I W]mnb did hoasic 'Fhliptlede?

il. A READY LEATRNER. vs. 32.35.-What was
bie Seripturo lie ims readiiugi ? bcc s lb
found e Wlia lid ut EbiioPiam asi Piîiip about
it? Wiat did Philip tlien do? Who is our only
IRcdeemiier?

III. A Rrroic1NG. BiLii, vs. 3r-10.-To
whlat did ·fliey comec mi thîeir j 2urney f Whlat did
the Ethiopian desire I Wlat dcid Philip dol?
Iow wcre the two separated ? What is said of
t,heEthuiopian i Whl bce neoPhilip liere
did he furthier preaei Christ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Wc should diligenly stuîdy the word ofGod.
2. W should gladly receive instruction iii

divinec triblu.
, 3. Sincere inquirers will ba directed in the way

of lite. 1
°. Thie gospel gives greatjoy to everybeliever.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whom was Philip sent to encet? Ans. A

"îan " "'thiopin. thc treasurerof Quiccu e C dace.
2. 1uiat w-as flie îman cdoîuî w-ion Plumiîp nef;

hma? Ans. Reading about Christ in.the pro-
lileOY et Isulalu.

3. W hat Mil Piilip do? Ans. He began at tie
samne Scripture and preaclhed nmto him Jesus.

4. What effert had this prcrhhig? Ans. ''lo
mian blleve l Jnesîs Christ as the Son f GoS.

5. Wlin t, fllowcd? Aîus. lie w-as baptimcd,
and went on his w-ay rejoicing.

LESSON XI.-SEPTEMBER 18, 1892.
REVIEW OF STUDIES iN ACTS.

Actsa1: 1-S: 40.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Built upon the foundation of the apostles and
prplrts, oesus Chimst seiniclf bemg the chief
corirstouî."-Epli. 2 : 20.

HOME READINGS.
The nlrst; cight chapters of Acts, entire, con-

taining the lesson passages of the quarter.

i
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HE HOUSEHOLD.'

M E S'S E NG E R.N O.RTH E RN

THE BEST PIONIC LUNCH.
Meats for sandwiches. writes Mrs. A. G.

Lewis in a seasontable article oit " ILawi
Parties and Out Door Fetes," in the Julv
Ladies' 1orne Jonriowl, should be boilcdl
the day beforo ; thon after renoving bonc,
skin and gristle tiey should b put in
packing tins, heavily weighted, -and set im
a cool place over nighit, and then eut in
very tlin alices.

Bread one day old is bost, and a very
sharp knife is nceded for cuttintg it into
thti slices not over tlree biches square.
These, buttered slightly, nay be daintily
filled with lan, salad, sardines, tongue,
or whatever one likes.

Thon eut picces of contfectioner's paper
just large enough ta cover the sandwiches
neatly. Place then aide by aide, closely

KCEEPING SUMMER BOARDER
BY RELEN M[AlSHALL NOlTHL.

It is comparatively easy to secure summn
boarders. People, who h)ave vacations a
always watchiig bbh papers for advertis
ments of new places, and tiakinîg intquiri
of tieir friends about their smmier o
periences. A clothing iouse in New Yo
displays tesigun: "Our best.advertisdine
is a wol pleascd custoumer," and Suti
landlordsand laidladies can find no bett
priiciple in their lina of business.

a We were at Shtattuck's, last year," saîa lady, at ai luncheon party, "I and wve hiav
our roous engaged.for this season. Th
table wvas really good. There wias no ric
food, but good bread and butter, fres
berries and creamn-don't laugh. I kno
you are thiiling that counîtry liandlord
have strange ideas about city peoplie's iden
of cream, but this wvas genuiine, as good a
we can buy in the city. The neats iver
rell cooked and neatly served ; wve la
frosh ntaphkins overy other day, ione t
fine, but thîey wvere wIite, cleani and dry
and did ncit suggest the laundry by Smtel
ing of yellow bar soap.

"Thon ve always had fruit for break
fast, and it was iot the easiest thing t
manage, cither. 1 heard Mr. Shattuc
tell somec one that his boarders liked frui
in the morniig antd tiey paid enougi t
have it, even if itdidcost hit soine trouble
No one gave us a cross look if wre ask-e
for a second pitcher of nilk, and the car
froi the cheese factory never stopped a
our door ail sunmmîter, to take away wha
ras needed in te faily. Thon te f ron

yard was kept acean, and the lawn siooth
and the children were not allowed to pLa
init. They could go to te big orchard a
the aide of the Itouse, or across the road to
the grove., The result of this slight re
striction was that wien we iad visitors
twe could take thei out under the tree
tyithout stumîbling over hobby horses and
express-carts, doll's furiture aid croque
mallets. And the hall and large old
fashioned parlor were kept inr beautifu
order in their cool suuner furnishings.

''rhe roroms tire large, but is plai and
old-fatshioned as possible, mand the beds ire
iot too easy. But te washm-bmales are
really tables, broad and long onougli ta iold
oie's toilet articles comfortably, inîstead of
those disgustimg little 'stands,' just big
enougli for the botwl, which are found in se
iiaiy country houses. The pitchers were

filled twice a daîy withi sweet, pumre spring
water, and the towel rack was abundantly
supplied. Best of tll, there was a gener-
Ous bath roomtt with a great tub fitted with
hot and cold water faucets. The landlord
said that the bath rooni broughît huni count-
less boarders. And there are transomas
over all the doors.

I' There isn't a luxury in the house, un-
less you except the transois and the bath
root, but there is no end of comnfort for
people wrhoI> moust avoid the extravagant life
of fashionable hotels, and who want plenty
of freit air and fresi water, two thimgs
tat tare generally denied ote in a country
boarding iouse."

Lonug before the lady had finisied speak-
îitg, several aidress books were out and the
question was waitintg to bo asked : " Where
is Sha.ttuck's?" And all that sunuer Mr.
Ready-to-Grind, wtho kept boarders on the
next farmt, wondered iow it was that Shat-
tck's ias always full, while his rooms were
constantly being vacatebd.-eiv York Ob-
seîrve.
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packced, and tl.ey iill lreserve titir shap
wvithout breakiîg. The paper is not to be
removed until served.

. akcemust also b one day old, and fo
picnie uso a little extra flour in stirring,
and an extra five or toit minutes im baking
will ensure a firrmer crust. Frostig, i
put on hot, dues not crackle and fall off.
Cookies are more desirable than loaf cake,
as are, also, cup and gem cakes. Jelly and
creai confections are soldon nice for picnic
serving.

Pics made of jellies, fruit or sweets are
best cooked turnover fashion, the pastry
covering the tilling entirely. Lay thent in
piaper covers, and they serve thus very
coiventien tly.

Lemon, orange, strawberry, raspberry or
currant juices shouil b extracted, thenc
swectened, and wIen well dissolved, bot-
tîed. Drinks can thei be prepared by add-
ing two tablespoonîfuls of the liquid to a
tumbler of ice water. All these * juices
combined miake a delicious drink.

Strong coffee or tea inay also be preparcd
and served in te samte way. Bright tin
mugs are more conventient thanî tumblers,
and thor is io danger of breakage.

Hamupers, with several trays, are more
desirable for packing. Ordinary lunch
baskets are a difliculty. White confec-
tioner's paper should b used for iniog the
basket and for separating the different
kinds of food ; also for covering neatly in-
dividual pieces. Cookies and crackers
mîîust be put in tighlt boxes. Plates are too
leavy, but briglt, new biscuit tins-the
square shapes are best-are very useful in
oncking, and with fringed napkins laid in-
side, they serve well for salvers in handing
the food around. Paper napkis are best.

Whatever is t6 be eaten last should b

events, could not the wlieel be depriv
of the influenco, without the trouble ai
expeise of a iew tone ?

The other smiled : ' Pouid the wrhe
in a mortar," said hie ; "ad every broke
fragment and particle of Steel ivill reta
the influence. Your watch mîîust have
new wiheel, sir."

Your hteart is the balance-wleel of yo
moral and spiritual life. If youî have a
unchanged hIeart, it is ittnpossible that you
daily life Can be satisfactory to Imiitt wh
has a right ta expect froni every creatur
lie hts formed the mnost perfect obedienc
to his lav.-Fr-iendly Greetings.

STOCKING MENDING.
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kepac-d at the bottom of the naiiper, and There is little that cati be done to lessen
t that to be served first at the top. Fruit, the mtîending of children's stockings ex.

pickles, olives and cheese nust nlot be for- cept to dar each sinall hole, especially in
- gotten. the legs, where the stitches ravel so rapidly,

as quickly as possible. The wear on a
s CHANGE NECESSARY. child's stocking is so even that the lining

A correspondent of the Farm and Fire- or running of any part prolongs its career
t side asks but sliglitly. Sometînies a piece of another
- Isnî't it time that we country women stocking smnoothly catch-stitched down on
l were beginning to look for brighter and the wrong side of the knces of the every

botter things ? In order to be happy we day s,tockings will be a help when a child
nust learn to depend upon what lies within 13 uiiusually lard- upon that portion. But

our possible reach. We must learn that theWisest plan is not to buy stockings of
working day after day, week after week, too fine weaving and thread, and then toi
without seeking a chIane, vill not create clarn then faithfully. Cheap stockings
an interest which can he healthful. Every will need repeated maending, bosides beiig
wonan, no iatter viaît lier circutustances n eyesore, and are al ways an extravagance.
are, can' obtain variation if she will. A Be careful that the darning-cotton is firta
fifteen minutes' walk ivill take lier away in' its dye, for it is annoying ta have a good
fron her work to sote new field of inter- stockinîg disfigured by a faded darn.
est, if she ivill only educate herself to be The stockings of adults can bc lined at
interested in what surrounds lier. I have the iee and toC with advantagO. Take
little symtpathy for the wonan who finds soft firi pieces of discarded woven under-
nothing in lier neighbors to enijoy ; she flannels, and fit thein carefully ta the licol
nay not find that conîgeniality whiih ste and upper part of the stocking's toc. Do

su much desires, but sie must remeber iot iiake any overlappinîg seans or turn
udrteedge of ùbe fiannel. Place thethat we are all of one family, and if she . t o th o fla er. bite she

cannot find soie heart-throb akin ta hier immg well up on the hcl whier the shoes
own, who shall say wherein the fault-lies? work up and down, and catch-stitch the

Are ve willing to be called an ignorant raw edge nieatly and firmiily with thread
class of womeni Are we willing to bc matchmiîg the color (f the stocking. This
satisfied vith a knowledge of pots and ining will b a unnoticeable ot tht outside
paits and their uses î Is there atything to of the stocking, and will not hurt the ten-
hinder us from knowing sonthing out- .derest foot, unless carelessly put on, while
side Our own little warld1 Nothing4 at all it vill double tie stocking's usefuliess aid
in this day of papiers and books, yet we' reduce its mneding ta a imediun. But
maike a sad imistake if we depend entirelv sucli lining should always bo put in before
upon reading matter for our elevation;. the stockmîgs are worn, for, once started
It is one of our privileges to be surrounded on their daily rounds, tlhcy mtay cone toa
by bountiful nature, who will givo if we grief before the muenuler lias opportunity
vill take from lier. How mtany of us find to fortify then. Hels and tocs can be

friends ancd old acquaintances~amtong th.e " run" with the darning-cutton ; but unIess
grasses, ferns, trocs and wild flowers? run both with tho weavmig and across it,
·iow many know' te birds by their songs the result wili not be satisfàctory, and it is

and looks ? Spend a day or two Ii a a laborious process, and more liable to hurt
neighboring city, sec all you cain there the feet than the iniug of woven cloth.-
got all the ideas you eau, put then into arpcîî Bar.
practice, if they -are practical for you.
Don't thinkc you can't afford it; you are USEFUL HINTS.
o .ly paying ]ittlc of te debt you owe to Poot RuBileîs are the cause of nuchyourself and fanîily. Dvni't grow clivious, caittied fruit spailiîg
but cultivate a satisfied spirit for the pos- cnd frt spoyling h t
sibilities within your reach. OLn MÂrM may'still be serviceable by

putting it under carpots.

SOMETHING WRONG.
" It woi't go riglt ; it keeps no tiue ; it

is quite useless." So saicd a gentleman
who lianded is watch to te watchiaker.

"It is a good watch, too," said the trades-
mai.

" It ought to b : it Cost iuoney;enougl,
and for a titme it soemed ta go rell enought,
but it doesn't iow ; thore's something
wrong."

To BiatmirmE carpiets, wipc then with
wartm water in whici lias been poured a
few drops of ammoînnia.

-K ENEC will scftenî boots or shoes
thtat Iave been hardenîed by water and
render theim pliable as new.

To PutiFY the air of a î'ewly-painted
roomt put several tubs of water- im it. The
water will absorbl miuIh of the Odor.

PiN.î shavings from sof t pine wood unaike

SELECTED RECIPES.
l'avAreClcaAu tut-o tablespooinfuis cf

yelist te abolit quart of tiimitd e tale, atd rix
witi fleurt t ithe consistentcy of dougit; wheni
light, bake lit a ioderate oveI.

LEmaOx SAuciE.-Boil ane cutpfil of granulated
amigar ii n cuptils cf itot w-ali-; wcet a table-
spootful cf co-ci trch ine old waber nd ell teu
iuteits. Add juica tii grted iid ofote loîîeon

and ua tablespoonfil of btter.
BItt PUDDNîG.-Otîe pint ef utice limaid

crui tbs, one qDart o swech îîtik, -alks of fonr
Sggs, ao ieaping Cup of sugar; bake a light
brown. When done spread jelly over the top.
]3cat Uic tîliteso0rlthe eggs tea SUlIFf iet, .%,ItI
seti wmite stgar; f t au itou te top, replace
in the over and browin sligltly ; serve cold.

ANO'riERi BiRAD PuautN.-Two large siIdes

lb cati b u ba sltedofiit. Addatre .ggsonlitrgo
eupful of sugar, and a sinalil luip of butter.
Flavor with tunucg. Bake one hour.

Cietri IltE-I. g-e dietîbs: coll incat, brcad
eritîmîbs, mait. pepper andu tttttitg, gmt-y auud
butter, liice any kind of cold ueat very fline,
scasont to taste, and pUt into a pie disi. lumtinto
Lice dlial any~ gru ty yomî )latve, tmnd coer tiiclc
iti bueai criibs. Lay %utall places cf butter

over lie top, and bakeanice brown. Eat cold
or hot.

PUZZLES NO. 17.

Comite fron ithe citys bîsy1 1ini and tread;
Comie, ye woi labor for your daily bread
Ceaie. ye fair inaids. -,ita beautity 1mime htaine,
Conte, t-asie surciîc, îeur sita.r's escortacomota
Hcar! the total colis you to join thte band,
And drive hlie cln.sed nal frot our land.
-i iiial! fincal ! Lite bililit cf Ironte ntmd liitmri l,
T ae destroyer. weiia ravagas cur fait -a-ii,
1Mustit flourisit j la tire n hope or way
l3y iwlmich ils ctuecîtias imuy tu-la lie day?
Oni Le btuLL, %vitli aemm i-io tiglii îîîd min,
Thent muay temtîperanîce ure victory gain.

sCiRr'TUtIE AcROSTIc.
1. A piece of pure gohl upon Aaron's mitre.
Thit which a Christin shoulid Possess. 3.

Tuint nhidi wu sheul iel torstp. 4. Oua 7il
did net, look brick. 5l. Il, nas bmrutt ec Jewisu
altirs. 6. What ligs n-er one used for.

m'lie initials speil une oif Ile ioset titve
apeables.EaitGîîhu.

111y hIrstis in stormt tot in rain,iy second is in read buotnol in laie,
ly tird l lu airbt uet lit Stool,

1%ly fouirbt la la collge bum't mies uiScheol,
l1ly fifth is a it idy but net in ient,
My sixth is In hands but, not in feet,
My sevuuîth is ii paîge bmut miel lic bock,
lily elimil la in Ilîte bmt tet ii eolk,My iths ii catch bttiot lin throw,
lily tuetuti la i imIigt Omit muet ia lur,
Mly enl la I ares bmt mot.'in cle,
113, tiwelfti is lit creek but net it ditch,My Itlirteenti is in pain bumnt mil, it sorrow,
liy fou'tetlu li° t-dauy btt nul lut to-ticorow,
liy lftcoat i lit lte tinm mt net fl baei-ra'.

My wItole ls somuething ihialic requires somte
ilciglut,But w-ltcn pins are taken is casil wrougit.

M. A. WîA.iER.
Inao-vowEL-t 1tînat vERsiE.

Th- -s my c-nl,un-ndmn-ut th-t y- 1-v--n. -n.uier
-s - lt-1--d y- -. Entrrn Gna m.:.

WvORD IIALV SQUAtC.L'

* *

1. To inmicmrse. 2, A circle around Ilim sun.
3. A tree. 4. An exclamation. 5. A consotant.

ItEnEADINSos ANI CUtRTAILtNos.
L Blelauîd a how-e-, and eav' a usefu mi iiuid.

2. Bliemud a receptacle. and lcave ii alîtnial. 3.
iiend i gutrîttett, ndi loit%-e a kitud et gu-uiuiialt a int'en utnomslot . 3lcc u t

ecub. and lea'e a bmd c; eurtail, acd loti ler-
coutil prouemil. 5. Ciu-tuil ui adv-aib. a cave
an article. 6. Curtail a picac of wood. and ]eave
a wuilul tiumal; utrtatil again. and Icavea reptile;
restore hlie last twio letters and change tie lit-st,
and a-ou tave ut cherisied store.

A NSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 10.
A Rtim.-A draught.
CiARîADEg.-Whalcbonie.
WOnou SQUARE.- a O M tc .
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Aîim'u'.vrtxs.- 1 -ottcr-y. 2. ]-etpt
I. -otieii-Y. 4. M-case-m.

CttÂitcu.-New-fud-iiid.

4'*

. "lb is by one of Our first Ilnakers,', coli- a pleasant pillow. Tiey have specia cura-
timîued the watclmaker, who was closely tive virtues for couglis and lunîg troubles.
examiing ithe ttmachinery of . the watch • IN B

r 'and there is nothing amiss, that I cai s od pl iInt eilly for beauty ad syît-
sec, with the works. It is Clean too. t
only wants regulating." mily. Man a farmes wie cf bet, ~faîîîihy. Mfaiiy ai ftrnieo's ivife ]lias bcîî

Rguatmg ! excianned bte gentie- compelled ta lead a life of toi] amd drudgorymai ; "tthat's what everybody tells une. by the needless nteglect of ier hîusbanîd taAnd the regulator has been altered agaiii mae.the c lihome convenitint.and agaim, but to ito good purpose. So I .
hiave brouight it to you to see what you canl IF Y oU Di) Nor personally attend to the
dith rit istate of your cellar, and this it periodicaldo th it."

A week or two later, the gentleman once iltervais, you are not really a good bouse-
more stood at te vacimaker's counter. keeper. Your table nmay bo exquisitoiv

" emust have a new balance wheel, appoited, your dishtes daintily cooked ;
sir," said the latter : " that's whiere tie your parlor mtay be beautifully furished,
somiîething wrong is. It was a good iheel and mu every way attractive, but the test
ta begiti with, but it liha, hy som meas, of your housekeeling 25 your cellar. It
been magnetised ; and that lias ruined the underhies all. It is foundational. If the
action of the watchaf." .faniiy are to be kept imi heaIth the cellar

Ys, the ownter rmeeubered at last, thtat mîust be kept clean, mnust iever foster
soie time before lie had been experiîuient- decaying vegetation or noisomie danmpness
ing with a powerful loadstone; and possibly it must ho orderly, and sluiced with fresh
tie watch i i htl hav been , .ar At all au-

.
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The Family Circle.

[For the M1ie.ssenfler.
'TIS ONLY FOR A TIME.

There shall b no night there."
"'is only for a timne
Onr lives will yet be right;.
And to our lcarts appear
All beautiful and bright.

Ve need our broken lives;
Wc acdl this sacrific,
To inake oui souls sublime,,
And fit thein for the skices.
But in the great beyond
Each one will filnd his goal,
And fully satisfy
The cravings of his soul.
Truo love wili find its love
Each talent flnd a friend
To help iton its way
Towards its highest end.

FnAxcis S. WILLISTON.

PHIL'S VALEDICTORY.

There was a hush of 'expectation in the
assemnbly-rooi of the BelgradeI high sehool.
Late on the previous afternoon Mabel
Bowen, who had gone back to the building
after school for her questions in. geometry,
had peeped into the principals office and
sen the teachers " making out averages
for dcar life," as she told Fanny Day.

And I just know they were nak-ing
senior appointinents, and they're goiiig to
bu announced to-day," said Mabel.

So the word had been passei around in
the mnorning. Scant attention was paid to
the psaln and the hymn, though eaci
senior tried lis best to look as if ho had
not a thought of being appointed.

Thoi an exasperating thing happened.
Mr. Castle hadl j ust said, " 1 will now read
the list of those who have been appointed
to take part in our Comnencement exer-
eises," wheni Mr. Wilson, the superinten'-
(lent, came in and talked with Mr. Castle
tenl minutes.

," Didn't I tell you the names would be
read out?" whispered M abel. "'Oh, if l'im
appoiuted, I do hope they'll lot me recite !
I never can, could, mnight, would or should
write an essay !"

" Sh !"said Fanny. "Ie's going toread.
Just look how complacent Guy Fenton is !
He knows he's sure to get first place.
Don't you-"

"The students appoinîted," said Mr.
Castle, " are as follows, in the order of
their standings."

Then lie hunted for the paper, and ad-
justed his glasses ais deliberately as if he
did not know that every senior heart in
the room was beating like a trip-lhanimer.

"Philip Winters, Guy Fenton, Bertha
iniley, ColiaPeters, Mabel Bowen, Richard

Hardy, Clifford Tracy, Fannie Day,. Victor
Lee and Archibald Hunter. These stu-
lents are requested te meet Miss Stone in

lier rooni to-day at the close of tlie session."
Tenl seniors tried not te look glad, and

the other twenty tried not to look sorry ;
but overybody looked surprised, to.
Guy Fenton not first! And of all the boys
in the class to precede himn, Phil Winters !

Every one cnew that Guy was the best
studont i the senior class, and Phil w'as
just an ordinary, faithful, humndrumt fol-
ow.

No one expected himi te get an appoint-
ment ut all. He te *be first ! How had it
happenei 7

Guy Fenton's looks were unpleasantly
suggestivo of a thunder-cloud when he
fully realized that his naie was :not first,
and Phil himself loolked hardly less trou-
bled. Then the signal was given, and the
classes went out. The busy boys and girls
lad te put off the discussion of this great
cvent till recess.

At recess Guy Fenton had cleai'ed away
his thlunder-cloud. He walked straight
up te Phil Winters.

Congratulations, old boy !" he said,
holding ont his hand. 'I ama tloroughly
glad you've get it."

That gave overybody the eue about the
valedictorian, for Guy was a leader if le

was conceitcd. And after overy ee hadi slow. In tlhe aftenobIon, having gene over
1 congratulated every one else, and all laidI the ground again and cole. back to: his

met Miss Stone and beei set at vork, the doubts, * he was roady to returin t the
Connnencement appointmuents began to bo chargo.
amion' the acoepted faets of the universe, It was teachers' mueting day again. Ini
and gave place te otier àubjecis of dis- the inidst of their miscellaneous busiiess'
cussion. he kncked ut the office door, and cntered

But there was the least bit of a thorn in the roeou in obedience to Mr. Castle's
PhilWinters'sside that provonted liim froin " Coi in 1"
taking the full degrea of pleasure in lis The teache: s looked amîazed. I was ai
success. Phil was not conccited, but he niust unusual thing for a pupil to do
enjoyed being at the head as much as Guy Poor Plhil, with cheeks red and eyes bright,.
Fenton would liavo enjoyed the distinction. blurtec ont lis carcfully connîed statenient

" I can't sec nyself how it happened," without knowing exactly what le said.
Phil said to lis mother that niglht. " Guv '"I doi't think ny average ouglt to be
always got bigler marks thlan I did." iiiety-eigit," lie said, "and if vou please,

. Is anything besides scholarship ·taken unless it's dead certain, I'd rather net bu 1
imuto account ?" asked Mrs. Winters. on ut Commencement."

Yes," answered Phil thouglitfully. Mr. Castle loolced impatient for an in-
"tYoknoat theFridaymorniiin<¿oxercises stait, and then smilied.
the teachers all mark, and Miss Stone ' Very well,". he smid, 'as it is a m'atter
niakes an average of those marks, and that of conscience wo viil verify the standing
is counted, too. But even tliero Guy is ut once; and niake it 'dead certain.' You
alicad of me, thougli lie brolke down once. may couie into the coice to-morrow monm-
You sec he was always wo-king for the ing before school to hear the result."
valedictory, and I never thouglht of any- Phil turned a shade redder and left the
thing beyond getting througli creditably." roomn. Ha hiadi not ineant te use slang,

"'There mîight have been un orror in the but lie did not feel nuch cast down at
mnaking out of the averages," suggested Mr. Castle's gibe.
lis mother. Thon she purposely said no "It feels so good nlot to have that had
more. She had been a teaclier hîerself, taste in imy muouth,"" ho said to himîself.
and ia good one, and she kn'ew that lier In -thel morining Mr. Castle announced
Phil was in brains an ordinary boy, and tlhat a mîistake haîd been made in calcula-
no more ; but sho hlad tried te train in lim ting the averacges ; that Guy Fenton, in-
ia vision clear to sec ther igtli, and a will stead. of Philip Winters, should have been
strong todo it. If therehad been amistake, declared valedictorian, and that Philip I
it was Phil's battle. and Phil nust light it. Winters did not belonîg te the first ten at

Phil took the thought sle hald suggested all. Mary Lincoln's standing entitled lier
to bed with him. The surmise that there to the tenth place.
hadl been a nistake was not entirely inw Phil was too iucli relieved to regrot 1
te im, but he liad refused te recognize it greatly the loss of his troublesoime hlonor.
unitil his motlier gave it sI:a. If lue liad been sore over it, his iother's

"I do thiik it will bo too awfully inean !" worcis would have healed the hurt. For
he told hîinself just before lie dropped off sie led imuî before bis father's picturu, and
to sleep. 'I shouldn't lave cared if. I said, net very steadily :
liadn't liad it at all-but to give it up !" " Father would b proud of you to-day,"'If it isn't hoiestly yours, you uhavei't ,ny boy. I felt sure you would come up te
hlad it ut all," said somuîetlhinîg iiside. But the best was in you. But I was anxious,Phil would not listen, and Went to sloop. too, for I kmenw it was very hard. I thiiik

Next day he chose as the subject of hlis you will feel more and more that it was
essay " The Scholar in Politics," and begain Worth while, and that you have won somue-
to road a lifo of Gladstone. Ho worked thinug better than a slcool honior'."
onc it for a weekc, Und Overything W(ect Phil said it wuas w'oi'h while, and that hae
wrong. I- could notget interested iii lis was g'lad that lue had donc it. -a didn't i
lessons. Moreover, hme falt cross inid thilnk inucl about it the rest of the year.
mlisrable, and his miother was so soboa ! Yat lie was a humain bby after all, and
What bothers lionors were 1 nhon Coiiniuceiienct came, it was a little

" Mother, do you thiuk I ouglit not to bitter te sec the boys and girls on the staige
take it ?" ho broke out oe day at dinier. with their essavs and tleir flowers.

There was io need to say what " it " Welin the valedictoriai sat down in la
was, thougli Commencement liad not bueen tuinult of applause, lie lnd te struggle to
muentioned bot woei themîsince the tday lie miake himîiself conmitenited j ust te miarcl upon
lad selected lis subject. the stage, and receive luis diploia witlh the

Certainly you should talke it, if you are other boys and girls. But why wasn't the
satisfied that it is yours," answered luis signal given? i
mîother, quietly. Shue knew the timîîe lad Mr. Castle was beginniîing te speak. t
coie when sle uust hielp lier boy by Halad he forgotten the diploias ? Phil
leaving himi te lelp himiself. started- as he hetard his own naime, and

But wvas lie satisfiedi Ie slept on that thein listeied us if he were ini a dreamî.
remnark, and the nîext day le went to school " I thinkit is but justtostate," Mr. Castle
early m'ith a uiappier look on his face than was saying, " that liad it not buen for the y
had bei thiero for a weelt. integrity of one of our boys, the programme 1

" Miss Stone," lie said, glad te flind the presentei to-day would have been slightly 1
English teacher alone in lier rmomu, "I different." C
canî't feel satisfied about mny appoiitiment." The silence was breathless. Phil heard t

"Did vou wish a higher grade?" asked -his heart beat violontly. The principal
Miss Stonle, with hier quizzical smlile. .·went on.

"-NO, ma'am," said literal Phil.- "But " Philip Winters was first declared '
I don't think ninîety-eight can belong to valedictorian, but believing that there lha d i
mue, because I've never stood as hiight as bean a mistake in the figures, and tluat the c
lots of the otheurs. Couldn't you look it honor was mot fairly his, lue insisted upou
up againu ?" a reconsideration of the mnatter, hiich l

I don't think it is nîecessaîry," said proved that his supposition wias right. He S
Miss Stone, kindly. " The standings werc was therefore dropped from the list of
all made out twico, and so miany of us appointees. But I desire to nuake honr- -
could hardly havo maide a serious imiistake. able mention of' lhis nanie, niid to thank
I an glacd to see you so conscientious, but hiumî publicly for his conduct."
I think the place is yours." How the people chteeredI. Thon somîe

"-Tc-c is Mr. Castle," she wnt on, as smnall boy that thouglt ho Iiew how to d)
the principal caine into the room ; " Plilip tluings called " Speech I Speech !" and the i
is afr'aid thereo iseom mistuak about his house took up the cry.
having the valedictory ; but I have been Vainly Mr. Castle tried to stop them ; b
telling imuî how carefully flicappointueunts vainly Miss Hague played the mcarcli by o
were made out, and that lue eoncot foear." whicl the class w'ere to pass upon the stage b

Sle lookeied nquiringly at the principal. for the diplomas. Tlhey could net oven Tl
" Not ut ail,' said Mr. Castle, leartily, lcar that she was playiig. - At last Mr. S

"and w are all glad te sec you coue te Castle, in despair, signalled Phil te rise and n
the front, my lad. The grades were all bow to the audienco. 'T
down in black aud white, and your ninety- -Phil did so : but the cheering and the tl
aight is lionestly eaîrned. Don't trouble cries of " Speech 1" î'ere doubled wluei lue c
yourself any moreabout it. Miss Stone, sat down guainu. Soue wild fellows in the l
can you give ne the nuniber of students in gallery were keeping it up, and affairs bu- I
your ch'ssos for the quarterly report?" galn to look scrious. Mr. Castie stepped to d

Phil falt hiinself disinissed. He went Phil's seat. Il
througlc the day with ut heart that was "Rise in your place, mny boy, and tel c
heavy and liglht by turns. But Phil's the peoplo you thanlk them for their kiid- c
moral processes -werc sure if they were ness," hie said, hmurriedly. "Weshall have -b

alncst a listurbanco if the peoplo do icit
get wihat they wlanî t."

Phil stood up, and the house gr-on still.
'I thanlmk you for you- kîilaness," 1 u

said, bravly. I didn't want to.d it at
h-for whoclo bek, hut afterivard I uis

awfully glad I did."
Thenî lue sat diown and the people checred

again, and sote one sont hit a' big basi;eb
of flowers. Tien Miss Hague played the
inarch again, and the nemibers of the clatss
all received their diploinas, tiec up with
the class colors, whuichi iere white and
gold. Mr. Castle made remauurks, and Mr.
Wilson made remiarks, and the trusteos
made remarks, and all went luomie. And
so Phil hadl the valdictory after all.-
italbella 11. Anudres, 'i, Youth 's Companion.

A TWENTY-FIVE CENT CHANCE.
One of tlue overland trains oni the Union

Pacific Railwav was'neainuîg Oiuha. The
passengers in one of the cais hadlc gathered
into little groups, and wero passing the
timiuo by social chat. One of these groups
was composed of a couple of tourists, a
commeruuuîciml traveller, and two cowboys,
and, a little te one side, a muiber of the
group, not taling part in the discussions,
sat mu minister, one of the hardy frontier
type.

The commercial traveller, who was a
sceptic, saiid: ' Well, voi cin say whiat
you please ;I don't believo a single word
ibout this futuure life and ill that sort Of
stuff. Gentlemen, I'll tell you what I'd
do, ; I wocuid take twenty-five cents righît
inow for III the chance of heaven 'vu get
now or ever expect to have."
Tho minister took a nieairer sent.

" My friend," said hue, "be carefil.
You cai't afforI to mike ny rsh offers."

"I îmant just what I saidi," retorted
he manî of muuanîy words.

"I'll tule you up," said the clergyman.
"I've only one chance of heaven myself,
mi l'mn sure 1 nueuda as maniy is I cin get.
Tlhis will b tle best investment I ever
made. Here's your quarter, and here's
imy address," handig the traveller m card.
"If youu ever want te go baick on this bar-
uin. just drop ie i lue, and i will malke
t all riglht with you. I should certaily
be glai to have you chancgo your mini.
Yoiu; ukmilziig a.bad bargain, but just as
youi say. And the iiiister got ui and
oig leisurely to the other end of the car,

took a drink of water.
Souionehow or other, conversation lagged.

The trauvileir looked down ut the floor
lie cowboys seemuied to search in vai for
oinothing ni tlici pickets, and the tourists
turne 1d tihlir facces tonwarIs the window,
uit the vacanblookc m their heyes showed
heir thouglts were elsehoere. After a
whilonn msterreturnied.Thotraveller
was getting nervous.

.. Well, pirsoi," said he, "if you. are
w'hllng. wo will call that trade off. -Iare's
our quarter. I dont wn'ît it. l'ml fthink-
ng l'il need that chcmyself. Thc Lord
nows Im bad enioughi. It's Hie oily
haice I'v got, and 1'vo decided to imuaka
lue best use of it I kiow lio." -

Tlhle nuniuister put the qurter i IniS pou -
ket, shook hiands hear-tily with the traveller
md the trai whistled for Oimaha. Noth-
nug imore w'as suid : and the porter of the
ar, as hue watched thei got off the train,
'emutcrei why l'thatu group of six, iwo had
ceei so joval clear throughi, had such a
erious 1oI0 on their faces. Cami it
'as that tleir faces reilected tlheir thoughts,
-lesuter C/oistuî Advocaute.

'HiE MOST DA NGEROUS DRINK.
Beer is suppuosec by some to be ai in-

ocent and wholesome boverigo : and it
mis once coificemntlv claimuîed that if more
clr were used thI-e would bu less drunk-
iness. This claimu, however, can scarcely
o imaîintained with seriousnuess liereafter.
'he consuiption of beer in the United
tates has becomot enormous; but drunken-
ess has mot boeen banisled or diminished.
lue Scientific Ameican says concerning
he beer-drinmker: " Compared with in-
bri;ites whom se different kinds of alcouhol,
o is more incurable andi ore generally
iseased. It is our obsevation that beur-
riiking in this country produces the very
owest kind of inebriety, closely alliod to
riminal. insanity. The most auigerous
liss Of ruflians in our largo cities• are
oer-drinukers."
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NORTH ER N ME.SS ENGER.

WILLIAM RAINEY HARPER, LL.
The interest in the new Chbicago Univ

sity' cubninîates in the personality of
President, W. R. 1-arper, LL.D., so widi
known as professor of Semnitic languagce
Yale Universitv. A sketch of his life
given by the Golden Rule.

Born in Ohio in 1856, of Scotch-Iri
ancestry, he early manifested the traits a
abilities that .hanvo since becoine so c.
spicunus. At ten years of age ho enter
Muskingum College and graduated fo
years later, delivering a Cominencene
day oration in -that language ivhich h
since received so inuch of hisattention, t
Tebrew. After sone private study
-iomie, he devoted two years to post-gi
duate work at Yale Uiversity, earninîg t
degree of Ph. D. when onliy nineteen yen
old. After spending a few years as i
structor in cducational institutions in Te
nessee and ohio, he vas elected in 1879
the professorship of Ilebrew and cognma
languages in the Baptist Theological Sen
nary, M>rgan Park, Illiînois. WV'hile le
he pianiied and started the Hebrew Co
respondenco Shotol and theSummîner-Scho
systeni and, later, the Institute of Hebrew
The te.tbooks in. Hebrow wlhich appear
froi Professor liarper's pen about th
tine revealed radica[ly iiew principles<
instruction, imparting a new life ta<> tl
study of eo long "'lead" i
popular estimation.

In 1886 Yale secured the services of th
yonng scholar, whose reputation hadi b
this tine becono establisied abroad as we
as in all parts of. his own hind. In the fiv
years spent in this institution lie continue
to superintend the publication of ' Th
Old and Now Testament Student,"
mnthly periodical devoted to popularizin,
the study of the 'sacred Scriptures, amn
" Iebraica," a journal for sciolars c
the Semnitic languages. His inexhaustibli
onergy led aliso to the marked extension c
the Instittute of Sacred Literature into th
various large centres of our land. Withe
the last ycar he has been elected as princi
pal of the Chautauqua mnovemlent, wit]
which lie has ever heartily sympîîmathized

Such initellectual profundity and execn
tive grasp could by no0 melans fail to b
appreciated in the Baptist denoinination
of which Professor Harper is a nieiniber
andlabout a year ago the way openei foi
hiim to enter upon an undertaking that wil
give fullest scope to his powers. In 188!
the Baptist Education Societybegan to talz
steps toward planting a collage in Chicag'
which shiould worthily represent the iii.
terest of that greant body of Christianis in]
the higier education. Through the libe-
rality of Mr. John D. Rockfeller and
others, it becaine possible to enlarge the
idea of the proposed institution, until now
it includes everything that can be conpre-
iended under the tie of university. All
oyes turnîed toward Professor Harper as the
ole pre-eminently fitted to standi at the
head of the new University of Chic:igo.
Closing his work at Yale last .Juily, ho has
since devoted his time, part of ivIich lias
been spent abroad, to maturing lains and
arrangements for the opening of this in.
stitution next autunimn.

Professor Harper -lias for years talcen
the deepest interest iii the Christian En-
deavor Society, its flexible umethods and
interdenomiiational followshipm conmineid-
iig it especially to his catici sirit. For
nearly two years Professor Harper has
been a member of the Board of Trustees of
the United Society of Christian Eideavoi
and his sympathetic counsel is alwayshighly
prized.

When we reflect upon what lias beei
acconiplished by one who bas not yet
reacbed his thirty-sixth birthday, we îmay
well be amnazed. It can be explained only
by recognizing not alone native ability
but a genius for hard and persistent effort.
wihich is especially noteworthy in this
youthful educator. The tasks that lie turins
off vith seeming case would prostrate inost
men. As lie is endowed with such grand
gifts of intellectual, spiritual, and physical
strengtlh, we may rightly expect great
things in the future of President Harper.

OURNONLY HOPE.
Beyond any question, tb present effron-

tery and power of the saloon are due to
license laws. At iny old home a vine of
bitter-sweet came up at the root of a fine
young clm tree ; it was a pretty, delicate,

L ining. thing, and I turned it so~it imîight tlat publie virtue b hanged if the ro
climbthe troe ; it did climnb, iii graceful be silken.
spiralrinigs to the very top. And-the troc But the greatest novemnent. of histo
wras beautiful, the long tendrils of the vinle is just coniniencing, the W.C.T.U., _t
hunîg down on every side. I pincied off Salvation Army, the Y.P.S.C.E., and tI
the tender shoots as they imultiplied so as S.P.V. are part-of it. They are distinct
not to obstruct the path, and the mor6'I boni of the church, whbich, criticise it;
did so, the stronger grow the trunk coils. you may, is the sole hope, and lot a fo
I planted vines by aiinllmy young trocs, it lorin opo eitler, of tLis governient amn
miade themî look so biave and lively ; I this world.-John G. ioolley, in Fourth
thouglt how strange that Nature iad not lukly Oration.
planted vines and trucs in pairs. I have
seen " why" recently ; mny beautiful clin is
a dead stalk with the vine emnbedded in its ANTI-JEWISIH FEELING
body, itself spiral iiowr, conformned to the Georqe .. JVcndUnçý i. Y. Jerahi
constricting cord cf the beautiful Thug.
Sa the Christian nation, guileless, de- Ther is not a drop of JTewisi blood i
voted trellis of the liquor traflic for so iy vains.; I ani not connected with th
mnany years, stands all defornied and cork- Jews by the iarriage of any near or di
screw-shaped to-day iii the deadly spiral of tant kuuisinan ; I owe no Jew a dollar an
commercial and political whiskey rings; no Jev owes ie. Ispeak fron the van
but alive, thank God ! and still powerful, ago ground of absolute independence. I
for her good riglt hanid is free ; the church is la splendid race, splendid in their pa
is its paln, the Woîmai's Christian Tei- tience, in tuicir love for one aiother, i
perance Uînion, the Young People's So- their endurance, in theirsagacity and tem
cieties of Christian Endeatvor, the Salvation perate h:bits, aud spleidid in their inflexi
A rm-y and the Society for the Prevention bla adhierenco Lu tieir Mosaic ideals. D
of Crime are the fiigers, ancl the Prohibi- you wvant an aristocracy of blood and birth
tion party the thumib ; I sec il reaching Thîa.lemJes are the purest blooded peopl
ont for " the sword of th Lord· and of and have the best establislied descent i
Gideonmi." Lime world. Not Mirabeau in the Frenc

IL is not union of tha churchi and state Convention, nor Patrick Henry in th
I advocate, but union of the church tu save House of 3urgesses, nor " Sami" Adam
the state. It seemis to Ie that from a in old Colonial days over said a more thmrill
slavisli old ecclesiasticismî we hmlave s iwn-u inig tingthan Disraeli said in the Eiglish
over to a childish and impratical siiritismý COnuions in reply to the chargo thît l
that siglis and prays, " Oh, Loi-CI, make us iws a Jew' " Yes, I amiii a Jew ! Wh!en
riglit or about riglit," "Thy kingdomi the ancestors of the honorabla gentlan

WILLIAM RAINEY

coine," gradually. We need to rig rathiets
on our Sunday Christiais to hold tlem up
to tihe crank durimg the week.

The reproach aud weikeiss of the Churclh
is cani t-" cai't elect," " cani't umnforce,"

mcan't pravent ;" the salooi-keepier is a
imain who cai, and hie does, and lie will
until Christimn voters leave off tleir " t."
Iii Minnesota it takesa brave bird to stand
the iiter ; mat muy wimdowr one evening,
wlmen the muercury wras fallimg rapidly and
the line snow lika powrdered glass, a blue-
Jmîy swrunig on the tree top and shouted,

Hit-h n--ick, hit-hiu-a-ik,'' amd away
downru oni the icy trunk a sap.suclcer iped
back, * Can't. Next mornming the sap-
sucker lay dead on the drift, but the jay
s'uing in tha dizzy topancshouted, "Hit-
hîimîî-um-lick !' but of course the sap-sucker
con hd.i't.

The churclh is overstocked wvith sap-
suckers. Many of our Christian men mire
brave enougli, but are wraiting for ligit is
to muethods, not reflecting that powrer and
lighît ire so correlated that whien you get
aime you have the other, as in the case of
an electrie motor, when the trolley is on
'the wire overiead, it goes, and has liglt.
You say you can't sec ? You mire discon-
nected ; reach up, and touch God and you
will sec because you go.

But the simple fact is that the average
Christian voter, as such, has ii defuied
status iii politics ;-the conivention dues not
regard hin, for hie does not regard hiinself
lie is ivilling public consaienco shall be shot,
provided the bullet b gold ; lie is agreed

IIARPER, LL.n.

ware brutal savages in uilkiown island,
mim were piests ii the tomiplo 1"

Do you sek anii aLristocrIcy of talent ?
The grat cuiurchl historiaii Neander waîs a
Jew ; Napoleoii's miarshals, Soult and
Massena, were Jews ; the briliant and
cynical. Heine iwas a Jew, and--but the
world's roll of great soldiers, authors .
miusicians, painters, poLets, philosophers
and fimîanciers contamii

.moau lmEimunv aNuls
thaln I could recite in niay hours. Are
you looking for an aristocracy of iemalth ?
The combinîed fiiiiancial power of the Jews
in Europe canum prevent the floating of
almnost anmy national loani whicuh mmay be put
umpon Lihe iimarkets of the worl0d ! IL is
spurious, false Ciristimiîity*tlihat hates Jaews.
The inystery of the incarnation foundci ex-
pression im the flesh aud blood of a Jew,
and, therefore, in ai semise ive wrorshy a
Jw. We get our ten comiandmients-
the very foundation of our ciilization-
throuhm the Jews. Ve sing Jewish
psaiuus, are uplifted by the passion and
poetry of JOwislh prophets, and rely onu
Jewish biographies for the only listory we
have of Christ. We get our Pauline theo-
logy froi a .Jew, and iw-e catcl our clearest;
glimipses of the iexti world through the
subhlime apocalyptic yision of a Jew.
Thon, forsooth, rew Christians turni about
aid sncer at.Tevs ! Iiamvecoiversed wiith
teachers of philosophy who spmolIe slight-
ingly cf the Jews, and yet iere tcaching
with entlhusiasm ideas which they had ah-

pe sorbed fromni Maimionides and Spinoza, the
two grcatest philosophiers, omittinglKant,

ry since Plato's day-
he nom OF THEX JEWS.
ly I have ieard iusicians denounce Jews
as and then spend days and niglits trying to
r- interpret the beauties of Rossini, Meyer-
d beer andMeidelssohn -allJeiws. Italked
o the other. day with a gifted actress, and

hueard both lier and ber liusband sweep-
imgliy condem n, confidentially, of course,
the whole race of Jews, and yet that wo-
mma would give iailf huer reI.minimg life if
she could only reach the heights which the

.) great queen of ·tragedy, Ralchel, trod with
sucli mnajesty and îLwer-anîd Rachmel was

n a Jewess. Hére im %Vashington I have
s lcard aspiring politicians, whien beyond
d the reach of the reporter's pencil, sncer at
dt Jews, aiid yet it was a Jew wlo made
tEn Queen Empress of Iidia, and it

was a Jew wvho was for years the adroit
and sa',cious chairman of the national
coiimniittee of one of Our great political

- parties. The brainiest umuan in the South-
ern Confederacy was Judali P. Benjanin,
a Jew, and Chase, when managing our
national finances imi a perilous tie, owed

n much of lus success to the constant

h ^DylCE OF A NEw YORK JEW.
e That you never see a Jew tramp or a
sJew drunkard is a proverb, that you never
- meet a Jew beggar is a common-place, and

it isa statisticai fact thiat there are relatively
e fewer inmnates of our hospitals, gaols and
iworkihouses furnisied by the Jews thli
any other race contributes. Convert the
Jews ! Let us first couvert our modern
Christians to genuino Christianity. Sup-
press the Jews ! A score of Russian Czars
cannot do it. Every people on earth lias
tried it and failed. They have outlivid-
the Tudors and the Plantagenets, the Ro-
ianoffs, the tryannîy of Spain, the dynias-
tics of France, Charleinagne, Constantine,
the Cesars, the Babylonian kings and the
Egyptian Pharaohs. ILi was God's own
race for four thousand years, and the awful
persecution it has survived for two thon-
sand more stamnps iL as a race still bearing
sone mysterious relation ta the plans of
the Eternal., The beauty and fidelity of
Jewish wromnei command uîmy hoimage, and.
amnong wealthiy and educated Jewrs the ex-
quisite refumnemnt of- Jewesses, their cul-
ture and higi breeding, blended with a
sort of Oriental grace and dignity, put then
amuong the
MiONT OIEAIMIING 11OMEN l'y miln Ii'OilL.

But the Jew is tricky ? Is ha ? Wero
you ever taken ii by a Methodist class
leader on a real estate trade ? Did you
ever get inîto close quarters with a Presby-
terian speculator? Did you ever buy imin-
ing stock on the representations of an
Episcopalian broker ? Did you ever take
a man's word any quicker because lie was
a Baptist or a RoIman Catholic ? Did you
never see a stone weighing twenty pouids
concealed in a bale of cotton grown by a
Southerner? Did you iever find lard in
the butter sold by a New England Puri-
tan ?

The belief that the Jew is more dishonest
than tha Geitile is onue-half nonsense aid
the other half prejuidice and falsehood.
The anti-Jewisi feeling which now seemis
to be ri.sing agi is un-Christian, in-
huinan and un-Aierican. No man ca
share il who be]ieves in the universal,
fatherhood of Cod and the universal
brotherhood of nman. It is borni of the
devil and is detestable.

NO NEED FOR IT.

"'I have tested the matter for mîyself "
says Dr. J. A. Brown, "for I lave no'
treated 40,000 cases of diseaso entirely.
wvithout alcoiolic liquors. I iever pre-
scribed il t tuit extent to imake umîen
drunkards, and h am tlhaiikful to say that
for the last threce years I have not pre-
scribed a single spoonful of any intoxica-
ting liquor for any purpose whatever."

WANT LOCAL OPTION.
In reply to the question-" Arc you in

favor of the peooIu arouid you having tLie
powrer to suppress the liquor traflic by
their own votes, should they wisli tu doI
so T'-72,408 persons, in 51 sumall con-
mnunlities ii 'Scotland, iswered " Yes"
and only 5,527 "No."

_____________________________________________ 'I



FRIDAY.
BY rANeEs.

COrAPTERî IV.
A wide bowery garden of old fashion,

imelhow with sunlight, yesterday's shower
over and goe.. In the midlcUe Zachary
standinîg iith a rake i lis hand, and Fri-
day sitting with ai open book on hisknees,
his face bent over the pages.

Silence save for the drowsy humîîminugof
the bees.

Friday raised is hiecid and drew a loneg
breath.

"Zchary, .umy book says ' Beyonid -the
Swethlanders there is another sea. so slow
and almost inmmovablie that mnuusy think it
te be the bounds whichu conipass in tie
whole world. Sone are persuaded that
the sound of the sun is heard as ie riseth
out of this sea ; and that ianîy shlapes of
God are scn and the beacs of lis huead.
At this sea is the end of nature and the
worlc.'".

" Ay !" said Zachary, stretching out his
hand unconsciously, while his oye grew
fixed and unseeing. " Ay ! I've been
there."

"Auiddid you sec theems oflhishead?"
asked Friday in a reverent whuispler-.

"No; sir. Naucoght but the frost-smoke
arising, and the.Northiernu Lighuts up aloft."

"Perhaps you were not worthy, Zachary,
like the nma iwho did net find Paradise."

"IdoubbI warn't, sir."
"Zachary, I have read in the travel-

books about men going to that Frozen Ses,.
and whiat they did. Soime did net come
back ever any more."

" Me and my mates hud like not te a'
done, sir."

" Zachary, have yoC ever read about
Henry Hudson ?"

" No, sir. I'n net a book-learned nian,
myself. I've only beenu iii Hudson's Bay.
Mighut it bo tiat sanie place ?" .

" Yes, because his shiip founud it, you
know. Henry Hudson was the master,
and the men--I believe it begins with MV 2"

"Mutinuy, sir ?"
"Yes, it was mutiny. And so they put

Henry Hudson and his son and six men, all
siok and dying, in a little boat, and set it
drifting on the sea."*

" That were ma right down blackguard
trick, for sure >" -

" Yes ; but there was one dear nan I
love very mlîuchT. Hle wras the ship's car-
penter, and his nauue was John King, and
lie get in the boat with the master because
lue would net stay wiihthat icked crew.
I think perhaps ie was worthy, Zachary."

" Ay, sir. Let's hope hie sair them
beais whenl he camue to die.'.'

"An d there iras Sir Huimphirey Gilbert,
and they saw his ship> sailiig and sailing
away, and itlnevercane back. And there
was Master Joln Knuiglut in his ship

Hopewell," and lue was driven among the
ice, and se hue landed on ai islandi. And
he left tio men with the boat, and took
four nen, and they went out of sight over
a hill. And the two men waited and
waitud, and fired a gun, and called, and
they waited thirteen hours. And they
waited all niglht, but the book says they
caie neot at all. And there ivere three
Enghili shlips that set sail one day, andj
there iras Cornelius Darfurth in the '"Con-
fideimtimn," and Richard Chancelour in the
"Edward Bonaventure," and Sir Hugli
Willoughubie te comnmand, in the 'Bona
Speranza" (and that ieans Good Hope, the
book says), and Master Richard Willes,
Gentleman, says that hue was a worthy and
renowned knight. And the ships cept te-
gether till a great storn camue, and then
Richard Chancelour never saw the others1
any more. -And lue waited for then, but1
lthey never came, sc ue said he would go
oon alone, and all his uirave nien said theyi
would go and do their duty, and they were1
very cheerful and patient. But two years
afterwiaras Sir Hugli Willougihbie was found«
with his ships, and lie and the crews werei
all together, and quite frozen, seventyi
dead mn. .Do you know,. Sir Hugh Wil-
loughubie was a very noble kighut. I often
think about himî ; lhe is one of my dearest
men. A nd thererero three men, anid tlhey
were brothers, and they went te find a way
through that frozenu sea, and they had a
great inany sufferings, and were ,ver-y
brave; but everybody has forgotten theirj
nanes, and now. nobody knows them1. I1
think that is a pity, se I try te remeiber,
themn, and call themu the Tlhree Brothers.i

And another man was Behring, îho found n us were d'lirious and HughliePo.well
the straits on t.e map, and lie and the lhad never spoke a word or stirred a band.
crew were very, very sick and sad, and so for three days. -We buried hin.a.t seaa
the "ship iras Wrecked on an island, and day out from Upernavik. The Danes took
Behring died 'of wanit, nakedcess, cold, us te Copenhagen, and wc worked our way
sickness, impatience, and despair.' These back to Peterhead, where we'd sailed fromi
arc very sorrowful travels, aren't they, -five on us, all as was left. They carried
Zachary " me ashore, beimg that my journ)eying dcays

"They are, sir. Ah, but there's a many was done. But old Timî Sanderson was
laid their boues there, so there has ?" alongside ume-hiu thiat bhad .suffered that1

"Soie of the travellers caine back ; in the expedition as had turnîed his hair
they don't all die there. There was Cap- white, and bis face a kind o' gray-well,1
tain James with is crew, and they were that saine, inan, Master Friday, lie ias
.wrecked on an island, and it snowed and linping along, for lie was cruel bad in the
froze extremely. They were very ill, and joints, and he put his hand on m y i am,
a great iianý died there. They made a an hlie said, 'Matey.' Says 1, ' Well,
boat ; but the carpenter died to. Se Tiim ' Says lie, "lHere we b.' I says,i
Captain James said : 'If it be our fortune ' Who'd a' thouglit it ?' He says, ' Ay, ay ;
to end our days here, we are as near but l'u bound to go back. I vouldnî't lia'
Heaven as in Eiglanid.' And they all said said se welin we was picked up ; but itl
they -would do anytiig le ordered, and lhe coume on Ie the firSt step Iset on this herek
thianîked thenim all. I love those dear ien quay, and I lear it a-caulliing strong. I'mi
very much. They escaped at last." bound te go back afoie I die ; for it's wrote1

That's -a good hîearing, sir." down.'"
" I read a great deal about captains ; I " And did hie go back 2" said Friday,.0

love theim so umuch. And tlhe Doctor tells shivering with an awful deliglit.
nie things when I don't knoi what it mneans. . "Re did, sir." .
Ve talk about thiem oftenî. Zachary, I "And have you ever Scn hiim silice ?"I
have read about Master Martin Frobisher "He came te see une in 'orsepital before
and his threc voyages, and about Master lie sailed. And after we'd don cour talk,a
John Davis and his three voyages. They lie just took ny band and went, as simple
are beautiful to read about. Iliko to bave as it umiglit be us parting te go te bcd."
Master Frobishuer under umy pillow at night, " And where is hie nowi ?"
if Mrs. Hamnmiond does not find it. Do " I think inyself he's taking his lastJ
you like te have anything under your sleep there, sir. -e sailed in the "Lucy"I
pillow ?" brig. She iras spolke off Cape Desolation,

"I don't flnd it te nake me sleep the then sailing due nîorth, and never seen io
sounder, sir." more."

" Don't you ? It is a great comfort te Friday thought and thought, and fell
ne. I like to tlink about ail muy nice niei. into a brown study. By snd by he eimerged,1
About Master Anthony Jenkinson, because and said-
hue was a ian of rare virtue, of great travel, "Zachary, what was the naie of your0
and a Worthy gentleman ; and Master ship ?"
Sebastian Cabot, and everybody called himI "Boy and nman, sir, I've sailed i i many i
"the good old gentleman," because hie was a craft. My last ship, as was the expedi- i

so dear, and hue gave a great deal of money tion wessel, was the "Good lope." p
te the poor, and was se brave and glad: " That was the nae of Sir Hugh Wil.
And about Sir luinphrey Gilbert, and Sir loughbie's ship, too. Sir Walter Raleighi i
Hugh Willougibie, and John King, the hadi a pinnace called the "Fifty Crowns."
carpenter, snd ail the good captains. They I can't renmeiber ahl his ships. Ii John
sailed in barques, and piunneîses, and galle- Fox the ship was called thel "Threo Half i
goes ; and what is s gallego, Zachary " Mooiis." And in Thomas Sandersthey were

Zachary closed one eye,.and iooked pro- the " Jesus," and the "i Green Dragon,"
found ; but Friday waited. and the "I Ascension," and that is la veryC

It's a - " began Zachary, nmuch, as nice travel, and it prays at the end- to I
hue expressed it, "l drove ;" " it's a -- " bring us ail te hieaven, t lirve there world0
looking sidoways at the sumall audience to without end, Amen. It think il is a good
see if there was any hope of escape. Fri- way te finish a travel, te prhy at the end,
day iras still vmiting. ' Wessel," con- don't you ? And li ilPilip Jones tlhey hasd
cluded Zachary, with something of laine- five tail and stout sliiîs, and the fi-st was
ness. the " Merchant Royal," a very brave and

' How iany muîasts, if you please V" in- goodly ship, and of great report. And
quired Friday respectfully. Fernando Magellanl had five ships whien hle )

Now I'm a-going to do up the honions," went round the world ; but that is ratherE
reimarked the mariner, perhaps a trifle'off Eorrowful, for one deserted, and one was j
the subject. Friday tuceld fat calfy old wrecked, and two were worn ot and lefte
Heylyn under one ami, crooked his first behiund, and se only ene calme back home,
finger into the hole in the flover-pot, and and Magellan was not in that, because hue
paddled down the walk to the onion-be'l. had been killed in somie islands. I amn

"Zachary, which do you lilce best, the very sorry for thiat poor ian, that he could0
sea or the garden ?" hie said, after a long cot finish his journey, for it was suuchi a I
silence, during iwhuici hie ad iwatched long voyage. Oh, it was such a long
operations closely, with lis chin resting on .voyage ! It took three years and twenty-
his hands eighît days."

I doni't know as I could say, sir. I "My faith, Master Friday, that was a
never thought te leave the sea of my own powerful long cruise, surely !"c
head. It ras my old legthiat stranded mue "And se I asm sorry that lhe died before
at last." the end, wlen it had beenî se liard. I Io

"If you hadn't had your-new leg," wonder why God let se umany travellers die
said Friday delicately ; howli then, Zach- before they huad fimished."
ary Ay ! and that's a fair puzzle, se it is-

" I think myself I should lia' been a' They getten all the work and none of the l
sea, sir. It was a old saying anong us that pay."h
a man as had been in them Arctic regions "I thinuk they diidn't want any pay,
couldi't for lis life help going back. No said Friclay softly. "My good cptains
natter how awesoine it was there, and liow didn't ; but only te finish the travel. I
blithe lue was te got away, lie was bound think I willask the Doctor why God didn'tT
to go back. It was like as if it drawed. let thiem. You see they ivere such dear,
hin." - men, and they didn't want anythmig t

"Did you feel like that ?" said Friday, naughty, but tofind places. Oh, you can-d
in a low voice, for a sympathetie thrill of not think how very mîuuch they wanted !Ii
terror and ecstacy ran through him. Zachary, do you know what I sliall be 

"I've been I"ree times te thepolarseas. when I am' saiai V'i
It's likely I should be there still only for " And what, sir 2" «
miy tinmber-toe. We laid a muany of my " Zachiary," said Friday, and his tiny i
mates down in the ice-rest their old bones! h eart swelled till hue could scarcely speak, 0
The last N .yage as ever I took I thought and it seemied as if lue nust sob, "whenS Is
te lay mine aside 'emi. Only five on us amn a man, I shall be an explorer'." (And
caine back, and you wouldn't have took us nio capitals of any type whatsoever could
for the sane men as went out, so old and convey the rapture and reverence Friday
gray, and brolce we was, and one childish. threw into that mighty word.).
I never lok-ed te pray te God as. I prayed "Yes," said Friday, clasping his little
iii that little cockle-boat aiong the grind- trembling hands, " I think it cails une too. r
ing ice. "I can't say I ver prayed righutly A nd that is why. I am rather sorr1y I sm t
before. nAud surely lhe sent us a Danilsh Friday's child, yo kniow. If I laud ben uu
whaler to pick us up and take us te Uper Saturday's child, like George, thenu.I should. m
navik-bless themi Christian seuls I for two have always known for sure and sure thiat o
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I should have far to go. But it is so very
unlucky to be a Friday's. Perhaps Iishall
never finish mîîy travel, with being full of
woe. But I don't care ; I'm not afraid ;
the Explorers weren't. Zachary, did you
ever know onej"

"An explorer, Master Friday?"
"Yes."'
I ddsaid Zaciary, very soberly.

Friday gave a long, long sigh.
"Iivish Iad. Isuppose he was a very

noble gentleman, very brave, aiicl. very
cheerful and very patient."

Sir, his equal does not walk this earth
below," saii Zachary. "We obeyed orders,
faithful and true, ay, and.loved hin, but
iot near enough-not ncar enougli. And
1nw it comles.over nie, as I sit a-thinking,
that lie was a great, good main, and nîo ee
knowed it.: And lin hoping he's getting
bis pay aloft, for lie got none here."

" Whiat iwas his naine 7" asked Friday,
in a whisper.

"Ris naine, sir,"-Zachary had taken
off his battered hat, and held it in bis hand
- it ias Captain John Broke, R. N."

"If-you please, would yeu tell'ne about
hin V" asked Friday humbly.

"'Wlen stable clock strikes, I knock
off," said Zaclary, replacing his hat ; ' ,and,
then I go and eat mny baggin' under the
wal}, and then if you've a mind, Master
Friday, I'il tell you. Now don't let us
have no more talk until I'm done this here
bed."

So Friday sat and looked at Zachary as
if fascinated, until the stable clock striuck.
Whereupon Zachary immediately knockcd
off, and betook himîself on his old and new
legs to the bench under the sunny wall.
AndFriday, bestowing the calfy book under
one arm, and Crusoe under the other,
crooked his first finger into the hole in
the flower-pot, and followed him. The
flower-pot being then pitched directly op-
posite to Zachary, Friday encamuped with
Crusue on bis Icnee, and muusty old Ecylyn
in a clean place in the wv-heel-barrow, and
iwaited wbilec Zachry made his repast, re-
garding huii the iwhile with the deepest
respect and admiration. And the bagging
being finished, ancd Crusoe screwed round
into a confortable tight black inuflin, Fri-
diay with wistful eyes diffidently observed
that everybody was nice and ready. A.nd
on that Zachary began the story of Captain
John Broke, R. N.

(To bc Contiined.)

A MISSION GIRL IN A TEMPLE.
Dwelling o lthe good work the Zenana

Mission is doing anong the wonen of lndia,
Dr. Pentecost related in illustration the
following incident of his recent tour "I
was visiting Jejuri, fifteen miles fron
Poonali, one of the muost beautiful spots on
earth. On the top of a huge rock stands
a hoary lindoo Temple, an illustration at
once of the power and degradation of
heathenim. I w-as standing on the balconuy
of this temple in companywith sone ofiicrs
a1(n missionaries. We could sec some forty
or fifty women-priestesses of the temple
-and hîardly knowing what I was doing, I
commencecl te sing, 'All lail tho power of
Jesus' namie.' My friends joined in the
hymn, and thon we sang, 'Praise God froin
whom all blessings flow.' Lookinig down
into the gardens I saw a young girl about
fourteen years of age ; her little face was
ighlted up, and tio great tears welled froim
her eyes. I said to one of the lady mis-
sionaries, Miss Mitchell, ' Go and spoak to
tbat girl.' Se went down and spoke to
her, and sang a simple Mahrattee liymnu.
The girl knelt down while the first verses
iere being sung, anc thon said, ' I know
hat; I can sing the rest of it,' which .she
dic. This child had received just six
nonthis' training in one of tho Zenana
Society's schools. Thougli hivinigainid those
mpure surroundings, without a friend or
uidc, deep down in the heart of f his In-
ian chilcd was the tender lov of Jesus
Christ, and no doubt by the graco f God,
lhe will be rescuedfroui that terrible place."
-Christiaa Hlerald.

A SHAMF TO CIVILIZATION.
John G. W'hittier in a recent .letter

writes :'I feel a great interest iii any effort
o check the pernicious habit of tobacco
.sing. It is not only a nuisance, but a
moral and physical evil, and a shame, to
our boasted -enfiement and civilization."
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FRIDAY.

BY FRANCES.

OHAPTER V.

"IL was ail along of us sailing of a F ri-
day."

The audience was heard to sigh faintly,
having haid a large experience of the ills
attending a Friday's sailing.

But Columbus did set sail on Friday,"
the audience was also heard to remark with
n tinge of rising hope.

I never knew no good come of sailing
of a Friday," said the narrator obdurately.
" We sailed fron Peterhead in the expedi-
tion wessel, by the naine of tho -" Good.
fHope," under coninand of Captain John
Broke, R. N.,- aforenained. I've heard
tell that Government paid part expenses,
but it was the Captain's own expedition and
it fell most on hiim. The Captain's idea
was to find-woHl, Master Friday, you not
having been in thein parts, you won't be
knowing plices by the names, no more than
if I said wve was above such and such a
parallel. But to put it rough toyou, we'll
call this here lettuce a p'int to the N. W.,
the rhubub lying due north. This here line
I nake with my timber-toe gives you the
line of coast on St. George's Sound ; this
here holà as I prod gives you Fort St.
George. Well, you sec, Master Friday,
sailing up the Sound,. you comne to Fort
St. George, and beyond that lies what they
call Desolation Land, no one-leastways
known to us-ever having gone furher
north than the Fort. Now the Captain's
idea was that if a man crossed Desolation
Land far enough, he'd coma to open water
on the further side, and he held this would.
open out a nany waters as w'as blocked to
us by the ice, and no one could say where
tha end might be. I don't know wha miade
himi run se on the idea of open water, but
ha used to workit out with the currents so as
would convince a cleverer head than mine.
1 don't know liow it might be nyself, but
there was oae Od chap amongst us as grew
to believe in it hard and fast, and didn't

go short of saying it would be that sane sea
as flows round the Pole itself. It's a very
old tale among seamen, Master Friday, that
there's open sea round the Polo, if a ship
could get to it, and a mnany clever men have
held to that before my day ; but the times
bas changed. WVell, this was a queer old
chap, and h told it for gospel true, and lie
said the Captain's open water was that
saine. The Captain didn't, se to speak, set
much account by the old tala ; but lis open
water had been-as ene may say-the long-
ing of's life. Said lie dreamed lie saw it
aver and over, and heard the waves a-
breaking, and couldn't rest for it. And the
Captain knew what the Arcties was Loo, for
he'd been on two expeditions before, one
as a young inan, and had to turn back ba-
ing under command, and the oblier lie'd
brought as far as Fort St. George, and lie
hiad te turn back for sickness in the party.
I've heard him tell that he waited seven
years for thiat chance, and liad bu tornl
back at last. Se he waited saven years
more, and bless you, -Master Friday, I
couldn't tellyou liow he worked andsaved.
And thon lie got Goveriiment to listan to
hiimn, and to promise somte hielp, and then
lie put everything hie w'as worth into it,
being a poor man. IL was saime as if he
staked all on it ; but he believed se faith-
fuI in his open water, and said nothinîg
should stand in lis path now' but death.
He couldn't ba turned back the third tine.
after his years o' waiting. Su lie got the
axpedition together, and we sailed from
Peterhead in the "Good Hope," and every-
thing as well arranged as mortal man could
do.

" But that there Friday stood in our
light first and last. Everything as could
go contrary to us went that saine. How's
ever We touched at Goodhiaven in itie, and
went oi north creeping up the coast. And
we nade arrangements with the people to
bring us a complete f urniish of slddges and
dogs up to Fort St. George, by a whalar as
was te put into the Sound in a while, we
were not able te take them wvith us, this
being early in the secason, and the Sound
not open. Su We crept up the coast, ald
the Captain niapped out a unfiiished chart,
and completed the lina up to the Fort.

Well, we got there as soon as the
Sound was clear, but rai seme narrer
escaeps in the ice, the " Good Hope" being
dooened te bad luck. .lowever, nipped

and strained a deal, We got lier te the Fort,
.and laid lier up, and passed our tiue re-
pairiîng and such tili the dogs was to come.
Eh, well, if ever a man was tried, it was
te Ca.ptain that summieri There wa waited
day after day till weeks passed, and the
whaler never showved, and the season was
gettinîg on, and all our good start gone by.
It was a puzzle to Ine te sec hi kcep his
patience day after day. And whien the
rascals turnîed up at last, tlicy'd cheated the
Captain out and out, and not broughît near
the numîber they should lia' dona by the
bargain. The Captain kiiew' hea'd been
doe, but they w'as slippery rascals, anid he
couldn't do nauglht, and was all for getting
off w'ithout any wuss delay.

" Sa we set out, the picked men as n'as
to go with the Captain, I being aiaong
'cmi, and left the snaller party with the
ship, and the main part of the stores. We
took all nwe could carry, the carriage beimg
out se short, and the boat the Captain had
built under 's own eye, long and light, fer
te try on that unknown water we was te
find. And so we set off, bearing ducnorth
across Desolation Land. Well, ne %vent
on and on, and made good way-too, but it
was awful work, Master Friday, seoig we
liad to level the road before the dogs. So
it was slow travelling ab the best, and we'd
started teo lato in the season. And then
tlhema rascal Eskimoes played us that dirty
trick thlat n'as the losing of us. We'd
noticed-that they seened down like for a
week or more, and talked among tien-
selves ; but n'e didn't know what they were
up te, only the Captain looked a bit anx-
ious. ThMen it comme on us one mlorning
like a thunderclap. The half-breed that
ordered them about and spoke for 'cm,
cones up and tells the Captain that they'd
come as far as Lhey'd bargained for, and
they n'as going back. The Captain faced
'e like a man, cool and deterniiied, and
said they'd bargained for double that ; any
man as was afraid miglit go back straighît,
but the train was a-couing along of us.
Se they was cowed for the time, and W
went on as liard as wve could push, and
thought they'd liad their lesson. But tlrce
days after that, leastways of our days, il
being the polar sumnnier, wve got u1) and
found that they'd packed up and gonie,
dogs, sledges, and all. The boat they'd
left us, so as te travel light, but tliey'd
taken sme of the stores. lt was what you'
night call a kmnckcdon, that was, Master
Friday ; but it was tien that the Captaim's
pluck began te coma out.

" He stands up before us all, and says,
'I hold ne muai te his word in this pass.
I am going forward on foot, alone if need
he. Whoever will, let hii go back te the
ship, and whoever will, let bini coume on
with nie.'

l Well, w'ell, Master Friday, not one
unan of us stood there but said lie was after
the Captain till death."

"I thought yon did ! I hoped you did 1"
cried Fridlay, his eyes alight.

Yes, sir," said ZacIary, with a mixture
of humility and pride, " We followed the
Captain. He thanked us all, like the
gentleman he was, and on we went. Ay,
and thmat was a journey tee ! Afoot, mind
you, Master Friday, and the boat nmounted
on a rough frano, as we dragged overystep
o' the w'ay, with our stores inside. We
took it in turn and relieved parties, eue lot
aliead te level a way with picks anid shovels,
and one to drag the boat. And then th
snow started to fall, and after that oun
troubles began in righît down earnest. Ay,
and it wanted some pluck te go forwnard,
into that Land o' Desolation, as it was
rightly called, when a man bethought huim
that every step le took was so much further
frnom the ship. But the Captain was like
as if lue had heart for us al, land lue worked
the foremost, and was up early and late,
and lay hardest, and stood short commons
oftenest-ay, hie was a good man!

" Well, with the snow the road for the
boat got worser,* Sonmetimes not all of us
a-tugging togethier could get lier over the
hummuocks, and thon it'caine te uniloading
and dragging hier over empty, and carrying
our goods. And you mnust bear in mind,
sir, that 'atween the humamocks was filled
wi' snow as a man wouldsink iito, sudden,
up to the cest, and have te h hauled out.
And at the best, if the snow fell fresh,
only up a chap's legs, the crust would get
that froze that lie couldi't kick it afore
him, but had te lift each foot straigit and
hIigh every time. Ahi, and it's that for giv-

ing your legs a cruel ache !
Sometimes we w ie nt on
hands and knces, and net
being as strong and fresh as
we'd been at starting, ve -
coulda't do as iîuchî. And
mîîercy oi us !-the cold 1-
the biting cold as kept a
man fron 's sleep at nighît. And we was
beyond the lina of living animals, and all
our stores n'as se froze that they had to ba
thawed afore ive could have a bite, and we
began to feel bad the w'ant of fresh food,
and we knew the Captain was thinking of
scurvy, though lie did all a mortal could do
to keep us in'health. Well, aid the scurvy
wasn't the beginning neithier. I mind it
well. IL was when We was tuggiig the
boat up a rise, all together, and apowerful
liard tug it was toc ! And just as We got
anigi thie top of the ridge, w'e drawed upa
minute te take breath. And the Captain
-I mind how sore his hands was, and hue
was pulling hardest of all, and he says,
'Now, my lads, heave all ! A long pull
and a strong pull, and it's done !" And
thon ho gives a miighty hoavo, and up
cones the boat like a living thing. And
w'ith that, without a word or a sign, A mios
Dnwyer falls flat on his face righît amiong us,
just where lue stood. The Captain knew.
He gave a kind of gron."

Was hue dead 1" asked Friday, ini a
huushued voice.

"'Stono dead. Cold, and harclship, and
exposure. WC chose out a place at the
foot of the ridge, and dug his grave with
our picks, and the Captain read the Book
over hiin'."

"'That was like a mian in Master Fro-
bishmer. Itsays hue died in the way by God's
visitation, and it says nothing mnor."

"'Ay, well, Anios Dwyer died just so
and hie was a trini lad and a good ene.
We'd looked on Iim as one of the stronugest.
We'd buried another in :a week, and two
was down with scurvy. They hiad ta be
laid in the boat, and dragged all the way,
and more than they was beginning te fail,
and our hcarts was getting leaden like.
Only the Captain kept us all up.

"~I mind well one time We wnas clearing
the ice before the boat, and old David
Crabb, that old chap I nained te you, -he
was wvith us, and it was liard work on shmort
comumons, and by-and-by he lots out witha
oath. By-and-by lie lets out again. IL
was a way he had. He nas a good seamoai
and a clever, quoer old chap, but hie did use
torap out frea 'ith em."

" With what ?" asked Friday.
Zachiary cleared lis throat, and recol-

lected hisaudience.
'Lanigwidge," hie said coumiprehiensively.

" He didn't manc iinothing by it, but ie
was too fre ivith it. So a imai called Suîu-
mers as was workinmg shoulder te shoulder
with hmimi, says, 'Doi't, man. Tmi tee sick
to hear it. It's time soie ai us was saying
our prayers.'. David hold in a while, and
thon out it comes again. The Captain
lifts'his hiead suden, and hue says werry
shmarpuîly, says lie, ' Who dares blasphemue
.here -

" David says, defiant like, ' Tt was ie.
I'm obyinmg orders, I am, and îmy tongue's

my own.'
" And then the Cap.tain's face w'ent very

Sad whe i e lia iooked at thmat gray-hieadcdi
old chialp, and hue stops up te iim, and says
very gentle, with 's hand ci hie shioulder,
' David, I don't order ai olil nan like you.
But I asic you, I ask you, ns a favor t mie,
iot te do that agaim.' A id David says,

A HOUS., OF B3UPIBBLES.

So hielp meI won'i't?!' And noe more hi
did. That mman as hiad been such a frec
swearer, no one never lieard himi use a
w'rong word again. Hou sed te lookat the
Captain, aid fellon' huimuu about as it might
be a dog. So n'e struggled on till w'e n'as
less by the two sick men, aid the aniother
fell il], and still we camue ta noe open water,
and the Ciptain grew older and grayer till
it seemed you could se huimgrowiig. -And
at last Somae onl us put it respectful to the
Captain that n'e didnî't sec n'e could hold
out no longer ; uid the Captain hearkened,
and his head vent down on his breast.
And then li spoke thick, uand said, ' Give
me one more days, lads.' And old David
standing by, says, 'Ay, n'e will ! One
mi ore day, mates.' Andi we ivent oin. And
that day the Captain gave hils ration's te the
sick men, and ie walked ami ahiead, and,
oh, Master Friday, but it w'as pitiful te sec

imî iith his eyes straininug oui afor And
wihmen that day n'as done, h said, ' Men,
can you give mac aie more ?' A ni old
David stared round fierce, and said, 'Well,
lads, ar ye all turning cowvards ? Whmo's
for another day V' And n'a all ivent ai
again. And it n'as ice, ice, ice, fron first
to last.

"' And then the third day comte, and the
Captain said never a word. And David
says, ' Sir, will anothier day do it ?' And
the Captain says, 'God knows, David, net
I.' And the old chap says, " We've pluck
left for one more."

(To bcontinued.)

A HOUSE OF BUBBLES.

The 1 aridise-fishi miakes is house i-
tirely of bubbles. He expels the bubbles
from his mouth until a nesb of themi lis
fornmied-oftein as large as shon in this
illustration. Not less curious is th way iii
whichi heébrings the eggs fromîth botton
imito the nest. Unable te carry the ecggs.
i Imis muouth, lie places iumseif benauth

thmem, and suddenly exhaing a large quai-
tity of air, they are carried te the surface
by multitudes of little pearls. Some tna
ago a paradise-sh built such a nmest in
Professor Rice's room in Fulton Market,
which attracted a great deal of attention.
It Paris, also, one built its nesb in a pri-
vate aquarium. This is the only case I
know of where bubbles are used for a nest,
and the raising of the eggs te thme surface
by micans of air floats is certaiîly very mm-
gemous.-crper's Youq people.
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STR PICTURES AND STAR
LESSONS.

Now we come to onie of the niost beau-
tiful and clearest of the sky pictures.

Look at the thirteen stars of the dia-
grain-three for tle head-three for the
sword-three for the bolt, and then ono
ait each leg and arm. First .place these,
and then an outline supplied will show yon
hov'clearly it resembles thie figure of a
mai. For its place in the sky, you must
look south of Capella and westward of the
Bull.

Thera is one especially beautiful object
conînected with Orion wlich we nust
notice. You have already placed 'three
stars for the sword of Orion. Now the
iniddle star of thoso tliree is sonetimes
in appearance misty and hazy.

Long years agoi, an asîronomer turned
lis telescope to the spot, and found the
supposed star consisted of a nebula-that
is, a faint, misty spot of light, not moving
like a silvory cloud would .do, but fixed
and self-luminous. Seen by a very power-
ful telescope; the centre star of the sword
itself is seen te be, not aoe, but several
stars. These stars scein te be surroundéd
by a constant lighît of a bluish color ; and
much thought and care las been giveri to
try and learn of what this lighît is foiued.

Thore is another nebula in Lyra, but
this you would scarcely-find without look-
ing through a telescope. This curious
nebula takes the forma of a circle with a
fringe of nuch whiter light at the actual
cdge.

You sec we are only touching on the
very border-land of wonders. As you
grow up, I hope this litle peei at "the

Fig. 15.

stars and their courses," will make you
long to read more, and soarch out more
fer yonrslf, of these nighty heavens which
show forth the glory of ùod.

X.
We have only two more lessons, and

thon we shall have described some of the
most readily seen of the sky pictures ; but
these will lelp us to trace out so -îmany
ohbers, that by degrees I hope wo shiall get
te know all the clief groups in tle sky,
and the naines of the brightest stars in
those constellations.

I think we will take now the twin stars
called Castor and Pollux, in the group of
Gonini which contains about eigity stars.
Castor looks a very briglt, beautiful star,
and if you look at it through a telescope
you will sec that it is really a double star.
Pollux lies to the south of it.

An easy way of finding these will be te
use the pointers of the Plough as thie point
or apozof a triangle. Capella wil be away'

Fig. 1x.

at the end of ono long side of tlhe triangle
aicd Pollux at the other ; while just over
Polluix shines out the bright doubIe star of
Castor.

The stars ve speak of as fixed, because
on account of their immense distance iwe
cannot sec any inovement, that is to say,
the figures or groups romain the sane and
Uclanged for ages; but sonîoetines you
will sec a star appear in one of your well-
known groups whichi is quite a stranger to

longe sho directed thxs inscription to b
engraved on the granite slab, Tlis buril
place, purchiased te all eterity, must never
be opened.'.'

Thxe grave was made as she desired.
All that. mans power could do- vas donc
to nmake the openiig of the grave an un-
possibility. Maniy visited the strange
tomb, and rend the bold defiance which
was engraved uîpon il.

And yet, of all the graves in that church-
yard, it is the only one that now lies opon I
And yet nan has never touched it: Cod
opened it. How did lie do it? Was il by
an carthiquake? No. Did hie send a
niglihty angel te open it? No. ' His agent
was something exceedingly sinall and insig-
nificant. Ie used a tiny seed. Tho seed
found its way in withl the soi, and it soon
sent up n tiny shoot which gradually forced
its vay betveen the side stone and thie
upper slab. Slovly but steadily it ma-
creased lu size, until at last thie non clamps
were torn asunder, and the massive lid was
raised up ; and this day tlhe grave may be
seen witli the granite lid'and side stones
resting against the trunk of a largo tree
which grows up fromu thé midst.of the open
tomîb !

So nuch for tho grave that was never
to bu opened to all etrnîîity ! Surcly a
nov inscription nighit b engraved on that
granite slab, and wht botter could be
found than this, " The wcalness of God is
stronger than men 1" Could a more in-
significant instrument havo been found
than a tiny seed rotting in the soil? And
yet by means of it God shatters that foolish
wonan's iigltiest efforts. - Who imdeed
can resist lis vill ?

And yet Iiow mîiany ther are who set
thenselves against Cod They laugh at

tions.
W'. WVorldiiness. Want ofgood vonen.
X. Extravagance. So much mîoney

spent on self that uinoey is left for good
objects. Exodus of many families.

Y. Young and old dominated by the
principle " Enjoy yourself and don't get
hurt."

Z. Zeal for the glory of God and the
salvation of souls-wanting.

CONCENTRATION.

The late Dr. Liddon in preaching his last
sermon in St.. Paul's Cathedral, referred to
John loward, the phlilaithropist. Speak-
iig of the rigid uity of purpose whicli
distimguished the prison-reformer, lie
Canon said: This was the secret of bis
success, by whichî lue revolutionized the
prison systemi, not only of England but of
Europe, so thaI puishmuenîts vero univer..
sally recogmuized as reniedial as well as
penal tliroughout the civilizecd worlcd. The
absence in our day of concentration of
thouglit and effort is the reason why pro-
nisiag ives, bright thouughlts, and good ro-
solves lead te little or nothing. The dissi-
pation of intellect is greater than a hun-
dred years ago, owing te the facilities of
travel, the iluinber of books and papers,
and men, through their breadth of interest
and various occupations, do not accomplish
oie-twentieth part of what John Howard
did. Lot young mn and voiren, what-
over they taIke up, devote thcir whhol
heart to it, whether it bc hie nost unshowy
and unromantic way of doing good, sucli
as lihlpmxg mi a nliglit schuool, setting on
foo a Suinday breakfast, or keeping tlie
accouits of a charity, and they may in the
oyés of the Infinite Mercy be doing botter

ynu. Itcones under the listof theplanets his word, theyjactually go so far as te blot
or "wanderers." him out of 'his own universe, and deny

YOu can tell a planet from a star by its that he exists*!-Octavius Walton, in
steady light. The stars twinkle,- the Friendjy Greetigs.
planots have aneven steady shining. You
rememiber a star is a sun ; now a planet
only shines because light falls upon it, nut ENEMIES OF THE CHURCH.
because of the light which is in it.

Beautifully bright wanderers many of ARIIANGED IN ALPHABETICAL FORM BY

tiese planets arc ; and it is by getting quite
At the recent Presbyterian General As-

sembly in Montreal the Rev. Dr. Mackay,
in the report of the commiitee on the state
of religion, gave the following novel suin-
mary of the causes which 'prate against

* spiritual progress and the developnient of
Christian character.

A. Ambition'to be on an equal footing
with others in-style of living and dress, and
it possible outstrip thei. Adventism.

B. Blaining the church for coldness and
s apathy after giving strenîgth to organiza-

tions outside the churclh.
C. Covetousness. Card playing. Craze

after novelties in the pulpit and church
Fig. 17. services.

used to thc stars ii their groups that von D. Debt. Divisions amongst Christians.
will be better able to judge which is a Dancing parties. Dyspepsia of spirit, so
stranger to tlie group and therefore a that neither the milk nor the meat of the
Vanderer. word can be assimîilatcd.

Our imaginations must naturallybe over- E. Erronieous views of God's Word.
whehnîed witi the thought of tie possible "Ego," or self, in its weakness and strength
existence of all these millions of separate not known.
worlds, crcated by the Almiglity power of F. Frivolity. Formality. False doc-
God for some wise purpose, but unrevealed trinle.
as yet te the inhabitants of our compara- G. Ganbling. Gossip. Gaiety and fri-
tively little Earth. Meanwhile, ve nay volity among womeni.
well rest content with the Divine know- II. Haste to be rich. Homes scarce.
ledge contained in the words of the Psalm- ,Horse racing.
ist :" He telleth the number of the stars I. Intemperance. Innorality. Indif-
and calleth thein all by tlheir naines." ference. Inconsistencies of professing

Christians.
J. Jealousy among Christian workers.

NEVER TO BE OPENED. K. Knae drill neglected.
. . L. Light literature. Lumber camp life.

Abe tonded years agi tere iy inu'g Lotteiis. Love of gain. Low moral tone
the own f Rilibrg i Geinan a ywigin pouLieis.

countess. She vas known by all lier M. Maunmonism. Mistaking ncans of
friends to be one wlo declared the Bible to raco for grace.
be a lie, andi whe behioecl in neo Ged-no N. oole f fainily rehigrien.
future dife-no restrrection. This cou- . iy
tess died when about thirty years of age, p. Pleasure-seekinîg. Political corrup-
mnd before her death sle gave very minute tion. Party strife. Povertv. Plymouth-orders about lier grave.

She was so anxious to show that she be- Q. Quack evaigelists.
hieved im uno life-after this, that she doter- R. Rivalry between denominations.
iiiLed to be buried in a grave vhich could S. Sabbatl desecration. Subordination
never bc opened eitlier by God or man. of God's word to so-called. roligious books.f1 vas te ba covered rvil a massive s8ab e tci among adherents. Shander.
of graniite, and ail round il wore toe o coptici
placed hîeavy solid blocks of stone. The T. Tlîo trinity of evil--the world, the
corners of these stones were to b fastened devil, and tlie fleslh. Theatre going as the
to each other and to the granite slab with worship of this trinity.
hugo iron clamps. , U. Unchnaritableness. Universalisai.AVho thon could ever open the countess V. Vanity in individuals and congrera-

rave ?-So she inflrn tho ht and as chai,,i-

A BIG OFFER.-Your aname on 20 new and pretty
O ards, Hik Friingeul, coli Edge, Hiduen iame, etc

Agente Sampe Case, a val able n,îey inaking ireseet
tiri nd2>,,~ anl cegait Uabinet Phloto qf Qeeit vi.

torincheize; 5 X 7ielles (wnrth s00) ail for lO. Samipes
and Aieit's i fit of Wateles, Jewellery, nd Nuiveitiem
nd 120 lovelly Olironios Free. Seil il 3U stanip fer maii.
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TsE NORTIIERN MESSENGER le printed nu pul.
lislhed oery ferthtigit et Nes. 321 aînd 323 St. Janies
et., Montreal, by J eohn eîati nougali,of Montreul.

Al binsiesseoîmmunications should e addressea 'Join
Dougani & son,' aci ail lettoe totheEditorshold bo
aduIressed " Editor of the 'Northern lessonger.,
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service than by. dispösing of immense re-
sources, or being great rulers and teachers
in the Church, if onlyby unity of purpose,
springing froi disinterestedness, they lay
at the feet of the gréatest Philanthropist
their hearts' truest affections and noblest
efforts."-Th e Younig Man.

CURIOUS LAWS.
A n.English paper says that last year 1,-

356 people died of delriumi tremens i
England. In .the saine year twentymive
people died of hydrophobia. Because of
the death of the twenty-five by hydro-
phobia, thousauds of dogs were killed and
all kept alive hac to weara.nuzzle. -But
the ruin business anc-the rumsellers who
caused the death of the 1,356 were not
only not irnprisoned, but were iiuthorized
and protected by law in their deadly work.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the Tnited States
wherc International nioney orders cannot bo
procured ca remit by moncy order, payable at
Rouses Point POst Oflice. N. Y. State, or secire
an Anierican Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following arc the NEW Caun RATES for

theiMEsSENGER, whicharc considerablyreduced.
1 copy........................... $ t 30

10 copies to one address.......... 2 25
I0 . .. . ...... 4 40
50 . ...... 10 50

100 " .... :.. 20 GO
Samîple package supplied frec on application

JoHiN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PARENTS EXPECT GREAT
RESULTS.

NEYER DISAPPOINTED WHEN
LACTATED FOOD IS USED.

Parents are usually very chary and
cautious regarding the introduction of arti-
iical fuasin the homo for-the babies and
young childrefi. The iar e iajurity of the
foods now offered for sale are totally unfit
for infantile nutrition, and arc often a
source of danger.

Thousaîus of ieiothers in Canada have
discarded the common foods, and are niow
using the pure Lactated Food, with grand
results. No obher food has saved se many
babies' lives, and no other is so well spoken
of in every section.

A recent letter fron a Toronto gentle-
man, Mr. H. Lovelock, dealer in badges,
regalin, etc., No. 100 Bellevue avenue,
says:-

"I desire te substantiate what is said
about Lactated Food. Our little baby is
one year old, and if ever a child looked tle
picture of health and contentment, our dear
little pet girl doos; and she owes it all te
your Lactated Food. She lias never knîowne
tlie luxury of a mother's breast. For the
first three weeks of lier existence we woro
at a loss te know wliat to givo lier, as she
could keep nothing on her stomacli. A
kind friend suggested your Food, and fromi
that time to the present, we have con-
stanîtly used it, and now dosire to thank
you for your life-giving food.

"I canuot speak too highly of it, and
have thought it only just fhat I should drep
you a lino or two in appreciation of your
efforts on bolialf of our darlings.

"Yours very thankfully,
H. OvELoC..
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